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WEDNESDAY, _ OCTOBER_29,...!...1924. 
to Result of the 
TOTAL VUTE IN BONAVISTA DISTRICT I 
Britain Will Have Sold Liquor To IA Nova Scotia fMore Di 
Three Parliaments Get Evidence I Schooner Wrecked , . 
In Two Years . -- On Florida Coast 
__ . DOSTQX. OcL 28.-Thc sruc o! coo· __ NEW YO~K, Oct. 28.-A suit 0 for 1 
1..0:-IOOX. Ocl. 28.-T hc peoplo 0r1
11scntod wloc by" cousti;uurd officer, T .\Ml'A, IF!•·· Oc1. 2 .- The two ~200.000 da~yes, alloilns libel alt.I, 
C1cn.t Britain will prov1do Lhcmsch·cs nttcr Lhc rct•nL rnld on tho rum musted •ohoon~r wrecked near Moren slander of htle, has been 11arte<I In! CHICAGO Oct 28. Alben H -Lildil 
tomorrow wlLh their third 11nrll11ment i !lect otr C:npc Aon ."'as odmllted In 3 on c•oX:.m1m• Bnr. during a storm'. Ne"· Yori< Count~ .Supre~ Coun, by father of Richard. Loeb, who. with Na 
"11.hln two rears. What kind of "lsllllcmenL loday b) Llout. Command- hua b<lcn ldcnllrled ""tho Adelo.lde 0 Mrs. Blanche Barn more, 1't(c of John F Leo Id J kllli:d R be 
varllamenL IL will be nrter tho ,·otca er S. s. Yenndle, aide to tho chief oc Weymouth . X.S.. acordlng to ; ~m·moro, against Sophie T~ad•·e!I. tr:ks . in c::'cago ri:.S1 Spring. Odle 
or tbe naLlon are counicd 00 prom In· or the con.stguar\i Sef\iCc, who ha• tclei;rom re<:eh•cd lodai- She Is . suhl author and pla~rlght. Mrs. Barrymore. ' . • . l'ol' h' HI 
ein pollt lclnn or pollth:..1 observer been here observing tho actlvlllca oc 10 •.• bout • 0· 11 d ·n " 'ho 1''riles under the pen name or last ni&hl in CharlevotX, 
101 iga~·1 .... morrow and_ Thursday. The lint live th hf ht 1 r fl I II\: n .. ye11rs < no " s A\I death occurcd shonly ar1cr n ne o c"'""' ,.. .... _ ncl 1111" been nudnclous enough 10 predict o pro ,. t on en oreemenl cet. abOuL 90 feet long. Tho crow hll8 not chnel Strage, char~ed In h~r com-• r M L b h 1 handed over by the .....,.mment I ud-
11ubllcl)·. ThaL the l..ilbor Government ~lout. ~omaudcr Ye•ndlo ~aid tho j been lien rd from llud n. co .. umord ~lainl lhnt Miss Tread,.•111 had malic· ·~a~~e ~,!' ~:m·dbee~ ;:nio~ ~iv:~ the late Lieut. Commander Enklne 
will go the wny o r oil Governments \\lne "~• sold lo ol>Ulln er ldenco, 0 utt• r 1,., been tmt out to lnvesll· 1ously couscd to be published? st•te- p ·1/ f S rt Roebuck & .Com Childers, whose remains ,..ere 11ven to 
:-f?tms, ho"•cver to be tho opinion ogn.lnsl the purchneer!:i. T\VO cnecs or ,..;ito... menr declaring lhat Mrs. Barrymorc·:1 1 res cnt 0 c: 'r .11 h 1 h . ~ rormcr Dcput)f Roben C Sanon. tn • cha n1pn~n . 11 Tb r 0 • I "Th D ,_ C ,. b _,. p:tny had been 10 II ng C;l 1 SIOCC • 
hcld olmos t C\'ery\\•berc; but some or , - . ir:o c " ero sot. e cases o I - -o-- P ay. c. ar111.- ro"'ll ' os~ on . ' . w n hi n's caime 'la.'U whose home Childers "'•• cca:p~ISuEredrn.e~~'!';~~~~i.l'~ 
the l..ilborltcs sll ll appear cori(ldcnt tho alleged rum ruuncrs "·ere pre- Ch A . t 1the life of Edaar Allen Poe, was n copy last Spring h~ ~ 1 50d h dccll d' Tlie collln9'ftre cani..tln-h11 n that their parly wlll be gl\•en a mnn-, •cntod LO the Federal Grand J ury tO· argeS gaJnS •' and an ilnitllU.On of Miss 'l"rc:1dv...,1l' S f.nt ~de public. S C3~ ."" through the SIJCCIS 10 11 hall where they c.pt~llji 
Joto to r emain In omce. W~etber th <-! day. T1'·o m.en a rec horsed wllb viola· Coast Guard previously wrincn play entitled "Poe." s1ead1ly AndMthe L•P•brk ol ~!c c=p1redr will lie in state uheil to-morrow when 
Conservatl\'C:s can r~coup their losses It on o t e prov 8 ons o t le nr ll -- I • • they \\'ill be removed ta the Churches I r b 1 1 r 1 T 1• ' I lost night r. oc wns "" yc:1.rs o 
0111 year ago and return to the House Act or 1922. _in hi• •tn le. mcnt Llcut.j BOSTOX. llnss .. Oct'. 28.-Ch:u-gcs An Author Dies 1•gc. . for services prior to burial. 
or (:onimons ·wtth a majority over t1U Coiunuindcr ' enndlo decJnrt.•d thnt tbo tb ii t tbc prfze crC:¥i' fron1 'flte UQ.ited ' - -o, __ _ 
ot.11er parties and thercb)• puL them· rum rennins Interest•. lnlllog In at· Stn1e1 coastguard cuuer Tampn. putl PIQUA. OHIO, ACT. 28.- Thomas M D Id France Gives Soviet s~l,•es Into omce wltl1out the as~ lst· t c~P_'s to pl~co spies In l.he conal· abOn•d the Brlllsh scboner Mnrjorle Harbeugh, 75, known as the writer ol aC O~a , • 
nnce or oLbers. I• n question no one s11  ti """~cc. wetjc "''°eking tho E. Bachom, which wn" cnJ)tnrNI with I the Nick CnNcr siories, is neat;. death Claims V ICtory Russi~ Reco&'llition I 
has any means of detcrn1lntng OT char-net r ot tho consliJUnrcl officers · seven s peed boats on rt1m ro,i.•, otr . here, according to announccrrcnt -of ' 
even reaonably forecasting until the In order to undermln~ . JIUblle con fl· Boston ln~t Fritlny, sold two cases . the Miami County infirmary " 'here he I.ON DON. Oct. 28.-Pre..,1icr Mac- PARIS. Oct. 28.-The F.rench go•-
T('-lurns come tn. Tho whole 1>rc·e1\:'c .. dcnce to the ser\' fce. rh f.lY a.re en· ot cho1n1utgne over the side to boot-' has been li\•ing for the past 'year. HAr· Donald i nhis nnnl appeal to the nation cmmcnt to.day olflcially- accorded [)e .. 
lion poULlcal altuntlon has l>N'u mn.Je dCa\·ourlu,::: Lo plat:e spies tu tho scr- Jcg,;ers And then arreatecl th~ bu)'eril, I bnugh, once wealthy, in recent years berorc votins;: to-morrow says. uar the Jure recognition or the So1·ict Govem-
u:ter1r uncertain by the eleventh hour •lcn on &~a nod land, tba atnte.m~nt and that 150 cases of liquor were has been living in poor circumstances. end of the hardest 8gh1 I have ever nu:nr of Russia. The rccoynition w:.s 
IJur.tlns or the ··auastan bon1b shell .. $aid. Only hls L " Tcek four men trl~ll tr::.nererrtd to tho cutter. wore- made k11own signs or Lagor victories are un· granted in a tclegrarg,, the text or which. 
,..Ith au ell'ecl oa the couutry lhlt lo enlist In the cn•at ~uard, but when oorore Ualled Slates Comml881oncr T S D miS1akablc." olllclally was made p!blic this oYening. 
canot be PUied at all. Until thla tbe lime eame. to take thclr finll!r Storey here lul nlgbt by an auorn•i· WO tow.aways ie 
Rl!ll JeUer P'fe tba campatp Ol'llton prl11ta they uparaled, leaving lbelr repraenUng Harry Rldehlc, moslor -- -· -; 
t.o tall: abotlt tbe clothf!IS bebhld. Wben spies succeed· or the eebooo,er. ·othor charges were MONTREAL, Oct 28.-T,.·o stow· lt~~~3':::~i:~;$::0~;Jt8:~~~Slt8:8:l:a!:a:Jt:f 
iitr, NMl ecl."111 la they tl"J' to corrupt ma4e alleslllll that the prize erew had •.ways. one a pole and the other r , 
e tlrplilnttoo. .U.Ut; tibD perao11al b<llonglup or the I c.;zecho.Slovakian. were .round ~cad io 
- lilf4 ~ •a·erew aucl that $J,goo worib the coal bunk~fls o.r the hnerM~hta here 
jjjjimld gooda bad been removed yesterday. I es11ga1ors believe th• 
_ .. _.~ men All ll • men succum .d 10 coal fumes. Ac· 
__ " .. ~ • ega on• rd' r d i h . k 
Jilatle that :uio case• were iold co ing to papers oun n t cir poc ets 
l1Mitlt11-Y bo were allowed to lthe s1owa,.·a~s " 'ere W. £ . Kolup, aged 
~ Ille achoo11er wltbout molest- 33, and Mane K!>door, aged 35. ree! ree 
1IUiin by Federal omcera. They Are Still Guessing ========================:::=.:;~========= 
11"~11...,, • lllleii ~UTbeil 111 poltUcal LONDO!f, Oct. 28.-Tbe r••ults or 
•PeatGw. · YOtl111 bl U4 co11slllueaclee will be 
kllowa tomorrow nlRnt. or early on · ABERAVON, WALES. Oct. 28.-Thc 
Lloyds Are Betting 
7 to 2 Against Clear 
Tbanday. 11ud the great majority of last fe•• days ol strenuous election 
tbc reyielader win bo known later campai&lling have had sach • fotiguing 
on Tbursdny. J effect upon Prime Mlnis1cr MacDonald 
Conservative Majority N 1 f . t o n nngemen 
that he \l1as forcer IO·dtl)' to cancel his 
scheduled address berore a poli1ical 
meeting or his consrituenrs and to 
spend the af1emoon in ted. Although 
s uffering from insomnia .t-nd fatigue 
1.0XOOX, Oct. 28-Tbc lntes t rate• 
•t Lloyd'• In connecLlon v.•llh the 
elecUon Indicate lhal the wind h•• 
" tcred considerably lo tbo po.st few 
days In favor of lhc Conscrvn.tlvrs. 
The odds yesterday al l.Joyd's ap-
Droxlmotely were 7 to 2 agalnsL a 
clear Conscrva1h·c m.•Jorlty and 9 to 
1 agrunal a Labor minority. 
On Free Trade 
LO:>IOOX, Ocl. 28.-;"1 nm going to I the Premier began • vigorous eve · or 
keep n•.>' uromlao to tho Don1lntoos,'' I election tour chis morning but "''ns 
declared SlBnley llaldwln In a opeeuh forced to go lo bca nf:er r.:o~ing one 
Ill York last night. "but lhnt wUI be address. 
no infrlngen1ent on Free Trade.'" 
\ 
ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE A Forged Letter 
Moscow, Oct 28.-Alexls I. R. Ykoff. 
•
I!!. Ill Ill n; UI 111 l•l l!l ill 111IH111l!J1111111111111111H tlJ HJ {11ll)111llJ 111 l.' Prc5ident or 1he Council or Commis-:.r :J.: :.r :t: ..1.. :r :r :r :r :r :t: :.t: :t:: Y :r :!: r :r :r :.t:: .i. ~ :.t.: :.t: ..L ~ sioncrs, and G. S. Zinoviett, Chairman 
:. . OUR EXTRA SPECIAL IE or th• Exccu1ivc Committee or 1he ~ IE Third ln1ernational, yesterday followed 
3 000 GENUINE wmTE CHINA .e: 1hc Soviet GO\fCrnmcnt's note to Creat 
~ ' Britain, denying the authenticity or t~e ~ TEAPOTS IE Zlnovleff lencr with indignnnt cxpres-~- ~ sions, reiterating that' the nlleced ln1er-
W""1 J' n;;. national leuer wns p\ire rori:c:y. 
Five Bodies in Ruins 
LONDON. Oct. 28.- '(Cnrutdlan 
Press is regarded even by Liberals as 
In jeop:irdy in the present election. 
Ho has represented Paisley in the 
House or Commons since 1920 and " 'ns 
re-elected f&St )'Car in ft fourc.omered 
contest in -.•hich there "'ere tv.•o LRbor 
candidates ·os -..rell as a conserv-acivc 
candidate. Labor is not divided as it 
\\ULS in 1923, and the Labor nominee, 
Rosslyn Mitchell is cypecied 10 poll the 
full stren21h er the Labor vote. Mi1chell 
dresses better than the average Labor 
candidal! nnd wears spars and gallers; 
A Treasure Ship Located 
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.- The' Ward 
liner Merldn. which sank off Virginia 
Capes in Ull 1, wth a fortune in gold 
and sliver and io,.·els aboard, hos been 
located by trawlen a.nd the work of 
salvaging the treasure will be started' 
soon. ii was learned yesterday. ,,,. } 
LONOON. Oct. 28-Today, the la•t 
day or tho elecllon camplllgn. I• be· 
Ing devoted to lntenslCled_ cann .. lng 
and torrent• or specebea by all par· 
ue.. Political tempera h&'fo been 
growing eteadlly boll'r for the lut 
few days oad obow no algas of Cl!)OI· 
Ing u polllnr: day approacbt11. SeY· 
oral meetings Jut night were marked 
bY violent dlaturbancu and th~ polleo 5 33 cents ii 
~ Write For Special Wholesale Price 1€ DETROIT, MICH .. Oc1. 2S.-Thro• ~ ... :;~e d!:";,:~·: dr;:1':pm::::~ T~ 
:,::; S, o. STEELE 0. SONS .... LTD', 1-e- unldenllffe1 bodic• we·e fo•wl la'1 :worst Yloleoco oecurr•d outside the 
_ C» t-E: nigh1 in 1he ruin~ nr n fl·.-~ "lto"e\• build· meetlnJ ball at Batteraea where a 
::' ~: ing or Scrot:en Krats. Inc.. a store rurlon• bin..- •lrtd al the Conaern.-
~...... J,>hone 192 100 Water StreeL IE I Hxt~re concern. whlrh wos destrove~ uve' candldnt,. \ll~rouilt CUtion, mlu-
5: .~ 1:~:0~• !~~ 1:::cu~·;~·~~~ ~ln~o'::. ~n!'i:t~~~':;.;!"~11~ ~~:;;::u,:; 
oeUl.eod.lla = 
'1 le:lps by ftremen, and a ••arch la be- )Aird Cu"'l"'~ a 11114, IMI,. 
ttJ ~- ilW ' ylctl.-na, ~1 • 
•. ,I \__. ~ ABSOLUTELY FREE _fl~JP r 
• ID Gold $21.11 
• 
We will give a $20.00 Gold Piece to the person, .YOUl'\g or old, who sug~etts ., 
the !)est and most suitable name for the new Soda Biscuit we arc putting on the 
market. , •. ._.•1mlrrt .. 1 • tj, • 
Fill up the coupon below, cut it out,and send it to G. BROWNING & SON, 
LTD., not later than 15th November. , .\ 1 j " Al -•"" mu.,._ : 
Only names sent Cl~ coupon will le considered. -.·.., 




I consider . . . . . .. . . . . . ,, .• . I 0 • o • . . . . . . . . . . the best name 
for your new Soda Biscuit . . . • . . . ... . . .... . . . . . . . "' 
\ 
NAME .... . . . ... .... . ' •.• . . . . . . . ·~· . . . . . . . 
.. 
ADDRESS;; .... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
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\VII. ' to 111el' 1 abould be obliged lo '!Crapo ' . ''Exe-el'' · The 
· Fisbermen's Frier.d 
~""~ . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
1-! ave more pure Rubber, in 1h1. legs, 
th::n rnr other boot m~de, 
' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chnfe, or wrinkle, qs they. are 
specially re-inlorced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
H ave TIRE TRED SOLES running 
11 11 the wny under . rh~ heel, with a 
• r~· i n forced heel. 
''EXCEL'1 RliBBER BOOTS 
Have an inlpr o\'od-proces~ Insole and 
Lining which ab.orbs moisture nnd 
·,ceps the feet cool and 
J r y. 
' 'Excel'' 
· Ru~~er Boots 
Are l'tlade All In One Piece; No Rips, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend 
Special l'rit)ts To · Dealers. 
, "Kai')'!" exclaimed Kyra, wllb a re-~ S up I.bat wall, U he did!" lbuk11111 1mlle. > . • · • • '"Well, my black-eyed alater or m.r· 
OOUI 
Icy. mualo't I tell you the trutbl .\Ad II la tb• truth! W-t do YOU lhlDll I h• did th other evenl1111?" l(yra shook her b•ad, wllh a amllo. 
: :;.:!~1rb~t i;:~ ;~;.:!.. :.~m1~:: 
CHJ\PTElt XX\'11. 
The Flrc!I ol Jtalnu•1. 
1 
before h~r. or rather beJQw her, for 
1 J.,n,!y l1ary had dr11ppecl at Mr rrloncl'• 
kU"'t' to mnltfl her contenlon. 
} .. \V,b)-. thl drt\.1dru1 creature brous:ht 
1'~r rercr had coine down, Rli be a vnlr or Hrl1~0111. and ht reacbtd 
had blntetl thQL he should. nnd t;hnrllc over the "·r.11 11nd n1Ad\• nu~ un1!0 '' 
had, ot lhc Inst mo1nent. ncco1npnnfed coll lt n11 hnlr ••nd hC\ld tt 11f\ for 
hhn. , hln1; and th(ln, nflf'r ht>'d klPtti•l tt 
II I d h I I t I u~tll I wns dead wltb 1he roar of any c l.:l l'~ tntl'1 • rcn1a n au; un-
' ont• conllng. be cut ort n piece. to wear 
cle<:ldod dny· aner day, talking or stop- 1 hi h t' Tb I d 
ulng In to,vu for hlH trll'nd 'a rtl~(.l; ~~ : l'~r · k ! e ~pu enl boy! 
but hnd mndo 11111 his mfnd nil al ' w ieu ,... •K•. b 0
0
1h aorrll1-l 
wnt11 very angry, yf , awtullY·-
onc<', and \\'Ith !'t1ddl'n nlncrlt\·, :ind h t b 1. h • 
· "' " e meant '" >o•u~ •• readful :4)D· 
doclnrt.'d for \'~ring. cluct, what do you thluk be aald!" 
.. It would ~ Jolly hovlnR ~rra nn<l Kyra ahook hor bead again. It waa 
~tlflR Dc\•-lg~c ~o near nt Fatrleis:h, thi• })(-11t ausw<'r ebe could make. 
and. nCtor nil, It no. •r.nreely th• "'Oh! oaid h~. qwte cool, but wllh 
Lhlng to loavc fK)Or old Perce Rt thM hi• lfr•all blue 07ea dancing and nub·' 
'Jritl•h Mu•~1m1 of ~ 11lnce, all 11lone, .. Ing, 'you women thlllll: ao much of a 
he •Rid; nncl ho might have adde-1 11111r. I'd abave 1117 bead for )'Oii. If 
tltnt he had Ju•t learned from • cer· :you wanted a Ioele of lllJ' hair but 10ll 
taln )'Oung lady that she WM golni; don't!' And' thmt'--4oll~ ..Qi,. KJ! 
to 8''1)' with n friend whoo• pl1e<1 '""" rm flt ~ c:Q: wlUl 
wll11ln nn hour's ride of ~'ulrlel11h and fooU.h 
\·erlnl!; but Master C'barlle did not. ~ ~ 
l Perhaps he tbou11hl It wu 1<:11rcelr He worth mt•nllonlne;, tbough wbe11 lblll Olt young Indy had · told him, otandllllf 
·on tiptoe under an orebanl wall, lfctt 
hctd uttered •ucb a Cl')' or deJl&bt .. , 
•atl•factlon that bla bone bad nry ,... 
r.enrly 11lven him aootbor let down. J~~ 
Yee, I nm sorry lo 11&1 that Ladrtie\ '11114 
M•ry had •o far recu.,..ncl fron1 hr•,---~~ Park et 8c Monroe, Ltd., highly Jll'Op•r m•ld•nly lndl&n•tlo11 •t, 
. DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOU!\'DJ.AND. ~~:n:~·:r:~ ~~:~·~:: ~u::•mo:~~~: ~ ir 
aplSO, wed,aat mani• llmo•. betweru tbe old gnarled • IPollel. 111T'1iild!" Mr iilll. 
----------·~------·,-------------- upple trees lo tho bchoolhoo1e pr- 1 ?trey nocl4..S. 
===========================:;:.=jden. It Is true that •he came th• ! SlftphH ~ blA wrl!'klod lla'lll fu j ) t . 1 second time. as she ueclarod to he•· i nervously over his ebln. I After matrkulaUon Mllil [tm ~ [!] I] [!];I~ iJ I [I J: ~, ' i {J I l '1'l!ft1 j :::,::1~st::~n~r;:~:~•lio:oh:~c;!:;1~!~ : he"TbP..,erl~:··noda dro ..1,...u~bf'Q, lnutf, ~II~• Ki·r:1 .. '. ::u!:•o:.toth•a11\!o:':':.a ::~1e:: ff•· All ~ llU 
~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I"'"" !<>r his boldno'" In comln~ the . <') • 1 · • Bra VJell®L flold9 lb 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA ;;. 1fl"'t tlmo, and tha t •ho hnd como the "!\h yc>u hRVr not •ttn hrr St•iphen . Pltal, graduating 1"1tb · hn .... Sb .. UU• • 
• ' ' >J. 1111fr<I limo !or lhe purpose or tolllnJ: <;In;• .. he lr!t "'·ht>0l. -;b~· I• 11\on• dertook 11rl•nte nu ... log In Toronto =~~ut Which ;b~JDOlle)' ~ he 
VIA CANADIAN N·ATIONAL LINES. ~~ 
1
hlm not Lo come airuln; thrn It wa.
1
. GERALDS. DOTLll, bt'nutlrul thon ••or, nnrl n• clN'"r aml until lhc <'llll ca1nt1 lo tho work lllgn •::;.:.~ rante re » l.u 
Fhieit or RaJt s~niccs From. S., l c.iuty naturnl thnt ~h<· ttbould cnn10 nu Distributor, St. John''- :oot1 ~:i l'lh" '" ''f'natifttl ,.ttn 11\nAt In chinu. Sht' 1;oos ou-. aJ • .Cl\': ~lrt•ct . 
HAIJFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY ~ the !ourth • •cnlui; lose• Ir h<' i;r d """her. !ltephM1. C'om•>. I'll •lrive )·on re>1Ull or u1U.•lonaty work a1uong' .lll'l"t:8Tll!R 
'.""" VANCOUVER . j hron w!ckecl onou~h to dl•obey her. !the cnntllc, reading up hi• mathemnUcs o•rr ln<tr·1d or rhllnr: thl¥ mu~nln.-. " 0 1 1 1 11 1 I 
·.•:v ' Art~r oll . I think, nncl sha \\":'s In bed!'' Tho old man flushed -.ai·Jth ttrft.t•fnl r ~ntn 9 0 t 1 s pro'' II(.~~. 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED;' ~ i l"'bo,•lng fu a reolly 1llscrcot nud "°''- i "£ cno quite believe ft, Ky• Ho 18 prl~o. then !urned i>•l• =========::!· =·=·=:=::f::::·· :·=.============= 
IN mg 
RVENlllO .lDTOC~ATE 
Leaves Donavenluce St.o.tlou . :\Ion real, daily nJ. to.1:; }J..UI. fo t ,oro manner. and ll \\' n Jt nil thr (:l lllt , tht' wfckedc"l t ,"\ntl most daring n1nn "Thnnk ye, DIY lnrd. thank }·r: it' :-< as~t ~t::~s:ai:g::1:3:J::S~~~nm~!t 
Ottawa, North Bay, Wlnolpcg, Edm.ooton, So.akatoou and Van· 
1
or )Ir. )Jcrlvnlc"s drend!nl hn11udonce on tho raco or t.he oitrlb. oml 1 •I•· llko ye, hut I'll wnlt. 111 "'nil . Sh••'ll "4 ~~~~-~-
cou•er. nnd bo1dn!S$ tha t sh e? h...1<l COh\C !\l clnrc I 'd never see h:m again it J (..'O?lle herf to the '\'old '!.ODl-:- cloy. und c·R· o, .. ..,N I .IFE. . -~. 
FROM ALL MARITI.l\IE PROVINCE POINTS 1•11! !didn't know It wasn't a bit ot u••: I'll • •o her ll1•n ." and ho • lrhrd. ~ _ 
Co U Tia • Many n long conversaUou she hnd tor, my deur, If 1 W!l-fO in Cblnft. ood •very 't\' f'll.'. !\~Id P r rcr. Th('n he 
'OCEAN LIMITED~:'MARJTIME EXPRESS' i'vlth Kyrn, or rather, rC18;Dl' a ICM1g to,Jk 1he said :come!' t sbouhl be obllJ;<'d •topped on hi• wnr to the rloor :ind 
IK>•ra listened to. not altogether with a , to go! Oh, dear! one more dn,.·, and dre("• out t\ mlnt'\turP calW' from h i"' 
Som. Sp<'Cfnl Features oll'ered you nr.der" C'ROlTN LIFE Pollen 
Ill !l'n ;ll•dlrnl Ex.imlnatlon reqolr•d op to e:t.000.00. · 
(~) In rn-. 1oa nr• dl•ubled, th• C ompan7 wlU pa7 all ratve 
l'n:mlum~ under r•nr r.11...,.. For Further ln!orm1Uon Apply To I t I h k " ~11 I · h R• H. WEBSTER, General Age.nt, qu o consc once. alt ough with n , then good-by to lhla horrible prison; poc •'·· 'Aenowu • ' ""' • or rior -l tntly genuine cnJoy1nent: ror \Yhen ond yet J don 't kno¥{! - 1r~ u de~r lraJt\ Put your specincl ett on a. nil 
BOA.RD OF TBAD'E B1J1LDI!IO. , 
1 
we havo ourselves learned to love. ' old place!" look at It-" .· 
13) In nddltlon to pa1ln1t yonr l'ftmlam., lhe Com..-n1 will pa7 
yon a monthly Income '1'llllsl dl"1bled. 
Ul ID "1S~ of death by accident, lhr C••l'IDY ""' 11111 DO'DJILJ! =~~~~~~~ .. ,e::;:. ,;,.): .• t;U;.~.~G:~!-f'f ~!". l tbero fa no sweeter occupation th•n l "Especlallv the orcbord, )lnry! ' The old nian t<>Ok It In l\ls 1rembl fn ~ ~. 1J 
1 Hatenlng to tho Jove stories or others. n1urmured Kyrn, archly. handi- . n.nc? xnzcd nt lt Joni: nnd ea rn - ~ :;:;;::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~' "Re's the dearest. bandsome•t fellow I And oo It came· lo psss that rortun •' • •Uy; then '!• hancled It b:>cl: . i2i 
'! J( ' 'D a o o o o o a • a o oe In all the• "'·orld. of coul'fte txcepltnC" had ,vnted lt.. that tht" two ,clrls who "!l"'4 like n pl t turf'. tn)' lo rd . An,1 !i 
.-. : ; n1y Lord Percy!" would wbl1tper Lady hutl becomc ,ucb rattt f).fends " ·ere she's good, too? \Vell . \\'1'11 , Ol\' lord v: 
Tilt:: }"At'R \ 'ALUF. 01" TllF. l'OLlt'Y-et0,000 oa a~ 
1•ut1r1. for ln.."'tantr. 
1.£'1' l:S tllWlf 10{1, ' 
Crown Life Insurance Vompany of Canada 
tll•M OITTto: TorV11fo, tlnlarlo), 
~ here and be pleased." 
T. ivlcMurdo le Co., LtCI. 
La•< t'ba111he..,, .SI. Jobn''-
J. I'. llUHKE. . C~m.L J. CAHILL, 
ltnrr. as thf' two f'rtpndlll walkl;d , arm I p:ardon nn 9ld s~n·nnt: <l'> yon c:, .. r\- ~ 
ro11nd. •talllt. in lhc orchard. or ~at c ASTO R t ·'-- Utnt r1ortnt.lt•with you a f\''!'\)'ll~ .. 9 
over their fancy work fn th!" 1cbool I . . . 11, " \Ve·n . $~!' ,'' S:\hl l'crty. '"Ith o l 
drawlDs-room. "The very doaro.i, oUll Fot Infanta and, CiUdnii alight r•u•h. ..J'vo " ,.i,nk n••• rr1 ~ Speelal AgtDt. lfanaror for Newroaa.laa .. , ~ 
tba Yel'J' wtcktd••t. 1 do bollevP ho'd I In Use For0ver30Yiears urctty thing•. si.ph• n. nful 1hr cMIJ apllll,eod. u ride, atralj!bt l~to the front garden. Is my word." ~~=~~e:3:=~=C~ll::8=:88=8lt8"m8~!; 
ID die face or drqouo, I! I did not Al••)'< bea-r; _,.JI' ~ "Cblld." nntlt• r<'d thr old mou. " Ith 
tk8'1t lilm qalet and cool a 11tt1e: ana "•sr~.ol hts lttlall eves fiXf'd an hilt n1n"t"'r ·-r: -
he ~p Oil lo that horrid high "·all QB.BALD 8. DOYL'E, hnnd¥Om• !nee. "That'• lhc l•c• ol ~~~4bl!SM,.~~'\l~MMs.'I\ 
aw If be ·wt're a bat. l'on •Ure he'll flal11 Ageal for NOd. a lo\•ely yo11n1< womnn. my lord." • ~· 
'""" hla Dock oome evening. Oh! ''K)·ro wlll nlw~ )'• be n <' hild to I! ~ 
d ' "' ' ' ~ 1"111 eta the holidays are ntar; not only to be <lt,·ided by n. \'l.'ry su1all n1o," ".Old P r rc}-. ruthr r li nr r lrt-l l~ ~ Att t • 
that b~11 be any nfer. for be Kay• t'l!\! 1plccc or oorth. and lho.t the hnlldavs 1'1'n1 JJC' l t ln l;" i;> lcl , }'OU set•-. St• oh"n." en ion ' 
ht- ahall ride from Verlni; tn nod•)" j loward which both hod looked ·.~ nn1l, with • Ihle h111~h . ~· onado !or 1. . . ,,_,. ~!! aA the crow !lleo, o•or ditch and hungrily, $oemed renllv better in tho lh• door, nod vnul ted on l 'ollr'• bMk. ,.. /3lt gate." ~reality than the onL!cl~otlon ,· which I• "Chlhl." mnt ter,.I the aid 111:\n , "Ill> "'You told him you 11.•erc going fo " rare thing. \IJ&rd. Ah:" And muttrrln~ nntl ....._, 
Boxle1'! .. murmured Kyra. naively. Perhaps not one ot onr trtends hnd mumbilnq', he ltmpNI bnrk int~ lh1• 'irl P 
"Yon dear. ellly, Innocent ani:•ll'fookcd !orn·Md to tho soason of r•• t house, tll -..·nndcr to and fro ~• wH ii "' ~lu{•O .. emreadd Lad); ~~,.,., dflu~thlkni; a lllhllo. with "rchntder pl•osure than Percy. ·rho bla custom. - 0 ill. w· . h ol' e's a I e rs· ~ 
c me. 1.ou on no"· w 1t Reason n. been a f.A.!ll ond turft>u\ tJl . · S.~ 
ho I•! He make• nrc toll him any-l one. and he had phmi:•d Into It, c• r- Miss Coulin Will , Ill: ~ 
I thing! Do you know, h•'• $11Ch • 1 tulnly wflh no !tile hopn 0( ~•!ting Take Up Private Nursing - ~ 
ldr•adful. maator!ul boy, that I'm a1- 1any enjoyment from It, hul ocluated ~ ~ ~~~·~··;-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~··;~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~'-;~· ~··~~w~11:y:s~af~rn~l:d:-:h~c~·1~1~e:•~v~. =·c~11:m~b~up~l~11:M by tho lon~lng to lo•• hlms•lf <1ncl EDMO:\'TON, Alta .• Oct. 24. (Cnn- '(_, lall hi• cloubt.. and dralres. adlan Preu)- Under the heading "/\ d J b b fl' 'T-hP .C'onacqucrict' hod been tl1nt h<.1' District ~urse.'· the Journal PR)'l' edt- an 0 e rs 'I" • 
• 11>..111,11>.Jllo.Jllo _.,_...,.;. I bad felt bored and wearied cverr 1orloll)' n tribute to a devoted womon ~ 
Chemists and Dn1ggists 
~~M~~ lnlghl and day, and that tho gay•lles and a great public aorvlt't' undertnl<en · · · ·• ~ 
, In which he bnd hoped to bury him by her aex ; -
' ..,.a_ '. .. t u . !. lalmo•t bate the sound or the "llddl~ "The Peace River Record contains I r11 ..• 
• ,r-' J l p 11n<t the.fife and the treadln~ or many an account of n 1atberlni: helcl at sb·· 'Jd II if, fj • I )J 
_ __;=--------- . lreet." Otten be had loft the done• or Grlmn Creek In honor or ;\llao Conlin. O(I a I au.v.er se ID 11e 'Zit 
Yoa Insure against Fire, why not against weaU. cf'8tructlon? Paint k"Clay and save d the card table with an 111-<:0M•nled who l1ao been dlolrlct nurse lo that II 'GJt 
C<'a)". 11rrll&t100 at their ptnrorlea•nooo to parl or the provlnoo for several years I ~ 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR . jln•erO!lt him, ancl with the half-made and Is nov.· rollrlng from the •ervlco )It 
''MATCHLESS'' l';:: ... ~o ;~·~ ~:~.:::;:, ~nns:;;: ~:~ ~:k:b:p ~~~!~~.h:::~~ •• d~~:~~~·~~ .. :: . ~.a" 't4 lit 
·1•pccto . that tho re•po11t1lblllllea and came from a wide atretch or country I.., ._. ~ !J! 
, THE PAIN'r OF QUALITY. 
jndte Leada, Zhia, Colours ground In oil, J&ady 'mlied PalilC. In all llhadet, Roof & Bridge 
i:i:l~ and Copper Palnt.e, Creoeote Sblngle ~ , ".,Ma~chlas" and "Peerle!Jll" Floor 
(A llaln and varnish combined) Vunlltliea, Glcitle l'alnta, Gold, AJimdnl11111 and Bl•r.k 
Pure 8belhtct. Dilllnfectant, Patty, and special Palnta made to order. 
lRE STANDARD MANUFACTURING ·coM.PANY, LTD .. 
ST. JOHN•s. 
• ' . ~ ,. ~ . 
catts pertaining to his atatloo h•ld to espr11s their appreciation or ,whot t,,.. Jll' r~.b:~ round Stephen Grin~• arv- ~:r~eh::r1:':~r r;;,t•1·h;~~ .. ~:n:!:~r1:1! !J 
1thlog !>nt well, and mo"" abaori.;tl •d aa 'U1e mo•t populor Indy' In lhr I 
.• •~ti •. m·oo•h' than enr. but ho had· whole couAlqi,tltle. Th• ir•therlDI, I Because· .i.l.e ADl 7ncAT.I:' l~S the 
Jhrlgl>ten·od np coulder11hly Al PPrcY'I ien•o 10 demonltt'nto how muoh ap-1 Ul 'Y\J 1 L 
1 
comln.g, t,nd had beg~ed him. with predated In the outlying 1ttllon• ~!, 
1"8Y• In h'I• •1e•. not to ••••• \'Pring tbtt P"•lnc• I• th• work or the•• I pap· er read_b,· 'y lh_ s _ .. e m' a1'0' n-n·, o' f Out· 
yat a wblle. nurau, nod what a Yery nal n•~tl, 11. J 
lheJ 1upply. The -tory or Miao Con-
"Wl)y. Stephen, one would tblnlc. 'In.'• deTOtloo to her ~lllog la a ' rt 1 · h · ~~fib• J 
1011 were .... ltlog oM." Percy b.,i r•- atrlkl11& -· Three yearo •So· ID pur-1 po peop1e,·. w . 0 WI mate y coll.; 
m,<l!'kecl, tl')'ln1 to lan11h b.lm out hla. ault or ber dut\eo abe auatalaed a · 
nonotian- and dHpoDd&ney, ~,,r that Mrloua aectdent • .;ti OU ber ....:c,.,...,.. sume ·YO·ur' g':. ~ ::ls 
the . Wold waa hanntecl. and that Jott - ur.194 to <nntlnue htr pror .. 11011 l 000 • •• •  ,• • • • • 
'f•re. aC!'~ . Of-lll .. &1111 Ii.. ~t ID a6 euler rlfld, but "ottld 1101 hKr [ 
the •'lOl'r.t<lort." ~ · \I( ~·" . l t 
.• I Hf: JOHN'S, REWFOUNDLANil. EVENING -AovocAr;E~ s·1 
• 
-··- ---· 
OBITUARY A Woman Judie Gives Her Opinion 
or The Bench 
" wn.LIAJl SISSOT'J'. T-ORONTO (Canadian Prese)-Wom 
(H. f". SHORT!$) en aldo y aide wllh men en the 
I b I r SI JAbu·•. bench or eveo• court or Juatlce from Not on y t e pcop c o . ., 
bul lhotJe oc his natl\·e to-.~n of the Ju.veD.ite to tbe ·IUpreme court. 11 
wbal Jud&e. Helen McGiii, or Van· TEA · 
·• 
Truly-·delightful 
Superb flavor , 
Deliciously fresh 
Finest of all teas. 
Plac otla. •• " ·ell •• his bostS of couver, would like to ie<t. Bbe belleTeo 
friends over tha whole country 1'.,111 that their preeence 00 tbe bellcbu of 
learn with prn!ouml re~ret or t~o thee ounty, Police, bllh and aupntme 
posslog of Mr. William Slnnou. oue cou.rta would be a· help, aol onlr to 
of our b<!l!L known nod mo•t hl~hly the admlnlatnUon of Justice ID sen· 
;-e11pected cltl%cna, "'hleh ocrurr()d :tt eral, but to the work of the male 
hi· residence Tbeatr1• Hill ~t 7 b.m. Judges. Tbla theory abe applltd lo ID-
ycsterdny. CortlflNl with oil the rltOB cludo every ubllc -rd. menUon-
of Holy Church. or \\·hh·h he \VR~ !'\"Ct tog specifically lbe motben' peuloDa 
============================= 1a most conalstent nnd cxen1plnry mern· and the workmea•a compenaatlOD 
Employe Ownership I fas ns possible. to substitu1e reslccnt ber. -rd, and In esplalDIDs It, abe ul4 
• •. • , ownership for absentee ownership. I The detcasod Rcnllen10n \\"ns In tbal accepUl\S God'• Ueol7 of a 
H1gtrly Prrused B) , .. The form or residenl O\\'Tlcrshir •delicate health for !!Omo y•nrs. l!ul not rather and motlier at Ule IMa4 ot 
Harvard EronOn\lSf which is most disco.,,ening to the 'tor some tlm~ did he nppear "° bright eTetT ffmllT u a ~. Ulla • 
I politician is thnt "•hich is known as and lively u he was the day pre••~~ mlsbL be coa~lllltl Jo Uae ~ 
• ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 7 ( A.P. l -- 1 cmplorc and customer o"·nership. to 1111 demise. when he attended !be famllla of P,Ql»llO 
The demagogues and bolshe1•ists .ore . When the cmployes or a traction com- Holy Sacrifice o! the Hrly Ma.q. u On llmlS 
btin.g driven to the \\"Oods nn~ labor is p;ny 0.,..0 a large part of tlie bu~incss. wna hie rl'«Ular cwstom. and ml.std ~
JiUthng the bo'!s to ."·ork for 11 t~rou~h the policlchtn oonnot nppcnl to the feel· wllb hla rrlrnrta durtog tbe d~, ~ 
emplo)1e o~·ncrsh.1p or bus1nesses ing bctv.icen cnpha1 and labor, ~cc~usc \"Crsfng with them QD carnnt to 
throughout the Unued States; T. N. the laborers ore their O\>'n cap1tnhsts. or dlocunlng tbe gonerai. b~~ 
C:::arvcr • • pror~.ssor or cc,011om1cs. Ha~- tr there \li•erc no other reason 1n favor th~ countl')'.·cooctralng wbteb 
vnrd Un1\•ers11y. ro-da)' told the Amen- or cinplo· ie ownership, this ""'ould bi! th 1, • . E · R ·1 · · ' nr. nu or .,. 5nn . lccrne 111 .,.·a.r :1ss oc1ouon co~- , 511ntcieni 10 ;usti fy i1 . . Customer O\\"n. His demise 11 the more M \·e:n1on. ~s a result. he ~ddcd. Ame~- crship in other coses. such as telephone. hie relat11'ff and trteodl. 
, 9~ labor le~ds the 11orld. Pubhc companies. oecomplishes the same pur- tho d"8tb or hla eld~r b1'utlaer; 
l Jlllitr compnn1es. h\r. Carver said. arc pose. boU' t .. ' 
( urpassing :all businesses in the cm- which O('turrecl a t ~ -~ 
ploye and custome r o~·ne rship mo,·c· \\"ho •a& for OYfr a n., ... • , ':I 
m~n1 . Put on Something tury the trualed an~ '"IPPr .be·~ 
· .. The joint stock form or bu~iner~ · Worth \Vhile keeper ID lbe emp•- · •t o t -
or:anii:ation v.•as nol dcsi~nc;i prlma- honorc~fl firm of )te• .. ra. Baine John• 
~ly Cor the beneRt or manunl ,. . .,ke -- b •ton ond Companr. nurtnir tb•t lnn11 
but ir "''ould not h:t\'C been mu<'h di'· TOtlO~TO, OcL. 2:0-Si>enklng At t el pcrlOtl i>~ter wu n.-v.-r known tr 
• . • . .• Church o! Our Lotly of Mount Curme 1 k• I t l ~ t In hlr fe rent from ....  h3t it now is 1r 11 had ~ · 1 r 1a,·e ~en re uc an or aunPn /'Ir C•rver d'"cl:1red ' ' N~ithcr s tut<' Re-\· Father BononlO inade "' bro. dutfeJJ, nnd wus held In the> bl~b~~n 1
' • ... • • r t tl rcsence or slickers 
soci11fism i:uild socinlis1n. SO\lictism re er('ncc 0 10 Jl d ,,._ e.!\teem by lh~ old chief or th<' Pnt~r· 
· . . "" autos. which ho soltl. hn ~como . H '" B 
nor the ordinarv co-opcra t1\'C s oc1Ct' 1 H de- pr."ing firm. the la!." on. '"'· . • • • a. croze wlth so1ne peop e.. e 1 • h pre:scnts a plan or org·nn1z:u1on so u•el l t. 1 . res" and Grieve, as " '01 as . ny t e present ~ulttd to the needs or \\"Orkcrs \\"hi"" nounced the .. >ealu ~ tu ct~csent -\\·ho Prlnclpnl11, :\fce~rt'. Hepburn. f'otttn~ 
Ct-Sire to. O\lrn thei r O\l'n plo. n1sl ns doe$ iUld that Un)' nibo 1°r 
8 8 p hould go \\•c>Od nnd Donne lly. 11i•ho. knf\-n·lng hlF 
. , . hnd them on t e ,. cars s 
1 1 1he joinr s tock corporauon. ... 1 k th off , 11 i·ou. mus t \vorth. " ' Ith the k~n dl'ici;hn Dt't. on . . h home ant to e em • ' hi 
"Pubhc sc•1cc corpor:uons s: ov.· 3 8 put sorne-- or the- renl business 1nnn tr<'nted ' u· • • • 1 hn\'C pictures on )•our cnr ~ hiRber tcndcnC)• th3n other s1n(tle c asr 1 hll .. 1 d clored more as a friend· thon n!lli 3 Mf!r\':t'lt . O t hin~ \\"Ort l \\' e. 10 e · 




cerly Christian -clnifcb. 
The arch, which was 
coTered, spanned a road 
ol the larse ovol bill on whl 
slood. The road porbably , onnectcd 
with the highway to Lystro. \: but not the people in them, oxeept 11 tlieir 
dffrtr in II very general way. · , 
There are tho same Classes lit each to1'a, 
you judge by income or tastes, and Included in our 
son ror 1his· is probably beca use in " ' · TICE estobltshed nrm fronl thnt' lmtncm· 
.. Olhcr class or business docs lhe. ill· • N 0 -> r ial \\•Ith their faithful Rlntr. FJe WC,(' 
The arch had a single ~ge.way. 
... ·ith a span or •bout lourtce~ C"'it· The' 
piers contained arched reles as i r 
·--------------1 ror statues. They •·ere bcllillhed 
l\'Jorttreal Radio Club you will find exceptional values in 
will or rhe public pro\·c ! O dani:erou~ one o[ the oldeet member~ of tht' 
~ " The colitician. from his aerial look· Holy Name SOCl(ll)". 
0111 is alwoi•s " 'atching ror evidence; All inquiries reJ.,"l!rdinsr Joh William Sinnott ""'" twrn In 1110 
~r •onulor discontent. In the C3'C of ~ork . Advertis!n~ and Sub- onolont co11IU1l. Ploccnlln. r,3 }'OON' (~blie ·service corpornrions · he 1 has a wription~ shouh: h\' :uldre.<;& ago. und •vnmg rrom thnt gnod ol•' 
pel;_ular hold upon the busine·s. In • (d to the liuiline!:;r. Mam11re1 lrl•h s tock Crom the rounty or Wn' •r-
dcmocrncy \\'C cannot get rid or lhc ford. " 'ho eml•rutec.1 to thlq., counl"'Y 
' 1· . • Th I I t' .• • • .r tl1•· Atfv·1~11tJ'. e • 
r.o 111ann. c on )" 3 i crn~ ivc 1 ' ~... · '·' ahortl>· ntter the grenl ... reb('lllon c:r 
' 
10o 0 Off 
Regular Price Lists 
$d¢ :a:;. 
Japrold Line 
OUR STOCKS ARE COMl'LETF., AND 
PRICES I.O\}'ER THAN MARKET V Al ,l:ES: 
-- Samples Free. -
Horwood Lumber C.o., 
LIMITED. 
• 
J 798. That v..:.a.s in the day~ ""hC'n thr 
great flrn1 of Sweeln1nn, ·anll Snt1nder1 
conducled one of the mo!tt eixtenttilvr 
nnd prof'p~rt>UR hntlfnetl~~" h1 tht 
lit!end of Xe\\·foundlnnfL J.~pr aOOut 
twenty >~rs \Vlllhun was In the em-
ploy or lb• Anclo-AmerlCAn T•l•~ruph 
Company in his natl\•e town. durln,. 
lbe dll71l Mr. George <'anon w•• 
maaapr. When w. c . Joh. Eso .. an~ 
otllen ataned lh• wballnir lndu•t.rY 
at Dublin' Co~. Forlnne Bay. and "'1· 
otber branch at Trinity, Mr. Slnn~tt 
'WU appohlttd In charge, and ,.·on thr 
,:; CODftdence 11nd r .. pect or •II 
iii td. Liiie bis broth••. ret•r. 
Baine Jolulslon'• •!llploy, b• wa• 
popalar wlUI lhe employe... H• nl· 
_,. aecompanltd Mr. w. c. Job or 
bflt aboOtlns excunlono 10 the Call' 
Sbont • . u well •• de•r stalkln~ 
lhroa1h the conntn·. As • praenenl 
,proof of tbe Hl.,.m In which ~Ir. Joh 
lhPld him, that gentJt"rnon ~n,·~ hln1 on ~•tended trip In th• S. s. Nnscoole I• 
11taly, G..,...co. En~lond. trelo.nll <inil 
IR("Gtland. retumlnJ to X'ewtonndlant1 •i• the United States and C•nadn. He 
Wl\S for · some tlm(' Pretthlen~ of the 
Stnr of tho Seo A.•soclatlon at Placon· 
Ila. He nlso •u!K'rlnten1l0<I the dli;- ! 
glng ol th• trench httwe~n CuckhoW• I 
Covo and the city In which Is laid tho 
cable or lhe Commercial T.clef!ro.ph 
Company: and a• a .gold• tbrousb thr 
.country In his knnwlodgt of mlnernls 
nod the rei1ourccs or onr connlry 
gonerslly ho bud few equal• and no 
superiors. 
lie ""OS one of tboae herclc oonls 
"1hll rose above materlal contlfllone, 
ond tnught Lbat IL'• not where we ll•r. 
c>r \Vhnt "'<" do t.hat count:s, bnt ho" 
..... live splrllnolly. He aervod Ood In 
the humble way o( grent ~oul•. and In 
him the poor and untortunatt a1wnys 
fon.nrl a C.rlen<I, bis kind heart al1'"'1Y"• 
Clndlng mean• lo help ihe beeiJy, an~ 
excuse-ft t0i- the nnfortun:ttc. For 
yrara. owing lo Ill-health, Wllllom 
fllnnott slrugKled un_der tr~1l1 tbnl 
would have crushed !\ tes11 couni@on~ 
t!OUl. but never once did bis Catholic 
faith W8\0 er. Jn eV0 r)' TICl88llt1de ~Q 
recot!t1lzed the hind or a lo·:fn:; <kd, 
and bowed w11h the •uhmlaslon of a 
' child lo His decrffs. He hos left to 
The best is not too mourn thel~ sad loss tllr•A •ons, two 
good for a fJSherman. daqbters. obe. brother. E:•lw~rd. 
• M.H.A. for Placentia •nd SL '\la17'1, 




j and hosll of tr(enda. 19 whom the I 
IJlllpathy ot the Wh<•I• community I•! 1 
extended. Requte,cal In Paco. 
wilh superimposed pilaslcr cxempli· I 
lying t"·o vari•t••~ or th• 'torinthl•n Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale i us 
:'tlOXTREAL. OcL 22-Women have order. These carried the main tntob 
a cln•s of their own In n competition 1 loture, ol " 'hich the •rchit~tdre bo:-e which will pro,·e or interest to all those requiring g 
Lor on1otour radio enthuslasUJ begin-
1 
at• inscription in bronze cucrs six merchandise at Pricee Right. 
'ling Oct. 20, under the n.usplcts of inches high. Only one of he lette;s ; • 
llle Montreal .Radio Club in sets C0°U• has been found. buried in the e3rth ·Rob 1· son Export rift.' 
structed. Polnll will be : :d: ea Igo. I "'here it fell, but from tit holes in n .. . . '-\;U 
"·orkmanshlp. appearance. and gen·i' \\•hlch the lclters \"Jere fas14ned ic wilt aep26.tuee,tbur,aat.,1Jr -
era I clectr;lenl, e:rcell111oe. l>e possible to dec'.pher the l~scrlprion. I i~t:::~;s:=C2:3'J::t!;3::Ql1'.ltt80::~1: 
.. 
II 
READ! RMB! an·d NOTE! 
' Th»t the Union Publishi g Company's Job Depanment is now better . ' ;.repar('d than e'er ore to look after the requirements of 
I , 
, 
WE ARE M KING A SPECIAL 
EFFOR~ TO .PLEASE 
·Not unly in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 




SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Man'1's. Oft'ice, 'Phon~ 2114, for Prices. 
.Union Publishing Co. Lid. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·rhe· Even1· n6 Advocate The Curtam Must I and lntlU•try. Then tho big •rann I~ 
A. . e Be Drawn Over Wembley now OD ahoW Wiii baft their work tol .g, 
Jssueli b-y tile Union Publishing Comp1my. Limited, -- l do In slloglnjl lho h•&V)' eoglnel an4~ ti 
· l<ONDON, (}sl. ~8. _ (Canadian' other n1aclil11os onto the llD~I'. 1'111-j '1 
Proprietors; - f<fom· their office, ·. Dac)twortb Street, Presa)-Ti(e time 'must come wllen ll•h 1ocomo1l••• can run right out f '*"' 
three doors West of the Savings Bank. lb• curtain •• <trawn ~tnally Oil under their own PoW•r hut tbe South I ""' 
· · · wombloy •• It atands tod•Y· Wbat I• "African one wlll ha.. lo bl! di•• ii! 
SUBS<'RIPDON RA.TIS: lo happon next! The question Is rnll , monlled !)ecauso It Is butll ou too ~ 
, By msll ~ Bventna Adv~te to any part of Nnfoandland; S2.00 per or Interesting augg .. ttoo. ror thue wide n gua~e for English tall•. A l! 
\'A.St hal18 and spacious grounds arc• great deal or material elsewhere wilt fl 
year; to Caqada. tbe United States of America and e~where. no: like a theatre. rrom which the bo mo•O<l by motor )orry. and road I a 
$5.00 per year. ployere mny withdraw without teav- trcn•rorl will be nble to ply In a11d • t( 
..ett•:• an.ti other m:\lter for puUlicanon, ;boUld-bo :oda~ 10-Wtor 1nir the public more than n>lldly to- out or the building• at will u tbe ~ 
1 !<II businCSll cummon.l:ations should be ad.icessed to th• Ualbo ~erostod In the problem or wbut Is to! steps nre 1remoVed •nd the railed 1 ,.. 
C i • .-. R lf tf bapp3n next.. The Thtie8 commcnt.s lnclln6ft are unr.:ovettd. So thorough-' 4t 
Pllblislling . ompany. L1tnitec!. Advertising ates On ~~ On tho p01slbllltle8 of the situation I I)" l•••• the pllln• b<!cn ... orkecl out e 
- - · · - -...,. OCT - ?g h -1"924 •In ~ spoc(al Wembley number . fth•t In the etorege sheds at Seud<n f:I. 
ST.•JOHlfS, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESD.AY, · - t ·· In large sections 00 tho Brltl•h ' thoro 1• a crate or """ ror e.YerYI ~ 
. - ' ' • Empire Exhibition gro\lndo there ts 1 rortable exhibit at .\Vembley. C 
HE BONAVISTA tlte pcrmanenco or a city. It hold• !· Then whtn the :Seaad~n .•bed• a"'t buildings that tiovo been built not for 1 empty and thn W~mbleY that Lon- 1 ti - 0 season. but ror age1. Jt has an . donor. ond coun11... vtalto" ha-rt 1 \'C 
• .. ' elabornte transPorlatlon. IJ)'atem, and known ror so mDDJ m0Dtll1 la no 11 
< BYE , ELECTION gos. water ttntl eloctrlclty '"laid on." , more. \\1t•t next! .Will tbft lake be 
_ It ts not 'to 00 suppoaod that when, flllfll In. and Iba coal mine n11e<1-j 
the Inst exhibitor haa gone wlt)I his up! Wiil tho Amu-t Park-I 
packing •••• and the llgblll are turn-' probably the moat modern ID ~r 
etl out and the gotoa closed. that this: HC&-M sllmt- WUI the S..tllUJD bll 
highly equlpp•d 10...., or 1teel antll tbronKed only on th daJ' ~ !:I*, 
concrete will be 1ert to rot In ldlo- llOClellon Faot1Ntl1 :iii! 
ness. J!1I!.: al~ 
The queatlon or tbe ewacuatlon oC re: 
Wembley Is worthy of 10me eo~11 
allon berore that of what Plll'JICll'll! 
the bulldlng• and grotqda mlclit 
put when the" Ezlllbltloll Iii q 
Months or lime and. labor ~ 
pended In 1111n1portln& the 
to th•lr place• at Wemble1. bli 
problem of moYlng out, Ill lllll! 
ls n more •ompllcated one Usiji 
or movln1< ID. The tuk will bo I 
or enormous ma11111tud•, and wll~ ""*" 
occupy titre• month• nt the 1-. loail 
Brlilsh cmcl•ncy I• shown In the •P P 
plans w11tch hRTe been mapped out jr•ftaue. becoue ~ 
for the moving. Ft rat will go tho : to rail and road tranaport. 
cntrnnces to the big bulldlncs. or ' Nn doubt "°me of the .mallet preulitif iiUi 
Bonavista has voted. We shall hear within the next 
twenty-four hour who have been the District's choice. As 
was to be expected, deception played a prominent part in 
thr Monroe-Winsor' campaign, and within the next few days 
it shall be our privilege to expose the hig~ly illegal methods 
t!fTlployed by the· Tories in Bonavista Bay. It will be re-
membered that the Oppqsitidn sought to have a booth 
placed in the Humber area, so that breadwinners may not 
be deprived of the God given right to vMe for the candidates 
of their choice, but Mr. Monroe said no. There were some 
seven hundred disfranchised in the Spring Election. On 
Saturday last 38 me n left the Humber to get to Gambo, 
where they might vore early Monday mo~n i ng. The tr:iin 
left Corner Brook before the express but was held at 01..-er 
Lake to allow the express to pass. So far so good. From 
that on, heelers got in touch with a gentleman in this city 
wilo holds a very high and influential railway appointment: 
he also has an executive job. 
rat)lcr. the steps, w:ucb were laid , bnlldln~ r.111 bo qulcklJ dlllllUlllld tn,_ 1111aat lmprae J 
over the rallway lines ,..hlcb run' -that Is the nntaral dOIUn:r of the are lll!U'lllli.tl. I wttll llie 
through the Pnlnccs or Enttlneerlni: 1•38 pormanently conirtrueted bulM-1 It would appear that Iba IP'OUPIDIC pleuurt I 
This train reached Bishop's Falls, an:! w:is 
put asleep for frve or six hours more , and a heavy freight 
wa~ ma.de \1p. ~ut this time the candidates' agents for 
Sir \Xl illia.m Coa r and Mr. Robert \'<linsor got the news 
that n heeler na d Sam Sturge was pulling the wire ,,·ith 
the assistance of another gent who regards himself 
as a fit person to get elected to the House of Assemblv. \'(le 
shall deal with this gentleman in a day or tl\T<'. Th~ tra!n 
reached Gambo at 3.20 p.m. Monday, and some 30 o f these 
men exercised their franchise. 
Bur despite the best efforts of the,i Deputy Returniug 
Officer, Mr. Morriss i::y, eight electors had nN voted wh.:n 
the booth closed at four o'clock. 
We will reveal the true story of this dastardly 




The personal attacks made on Sir William Coaker 
can well afford to ignore. While we feel con fideflt, \\hen 
Qts are counted, he and his colleague wjll l:ic returned 
1 let, ~ere can. ~no doubt of what the 
efeC.tO!J o iii illstrict had not been 
roe. vii'nme~t's refusal 
fii I and IOlltllml ra'rmert1. 
Moreower. th• admlnletratton do... nor 
:S, ~ liL (By C:-n- lllte lite lllc.~ary-Haupn plan. 
.,._,..rm or;ianl .. uou •Ill The Id.a ~r the MeNary-H,ugen blll 
iillatber ll:lrd tlrlYO In th~ la to en<0nra~ export or surplu.o 
aeuton or Cone,... .. ror the fann proclacta tltrough n governmon1 
M'aalll nr lhP famous :-Of<"N<ar)- commfsitlon or corporfttlon. At tht' 
Rtlai.a bll1 whlL·h ottrnctt'fl ~ n1nch some time. the tarlrt 11 to be nAed os a 
notfce In the la.i ••••Ion. ·rhe "·1:4i!Pn lo Bhqt out complelely th~ 
frlHdl Of the bill h<'ld a rf'Cent mP<!'l- lmportatfon Of competing fam1 pro 
tag at C"blM•o ror the purpo'° of tlucta IL ts the tnrlfl' end or the m~­




















Recar.11(·!'8 or 'vh:tt rf'C"lmn1cnt1a· controversy .:tn t1 ho.a given thn hilt an 
t1nzm mny t>f'i uit1·J~ ny the commlaslon lnternntfonnl fm1>ortnnce "'hl<'h It 
l'( o,gl'lcul1unr1 inquiry " 'hl<.:h t?iu would havp oth"r\\•fs ('. tr the nd,·n ~ 
Presld~nt. $'°'me 1ilnc nso pron1fsPc1 tfl cntc5 or the bill have lhPfr "'oy, the 
nppoJnt. 1h•· :itlvocntca of the ~!cNary-f nunorttt tlon or \\' hent- nnd other ngrl-
H1upn mcuurc lnt('nd 10 preRtt It.. j cutturol products rron1 ca.nada nnd 
Should the c::om1ni.i1slon mnlte !l Tl"· I otber cnuntrll's \VI II be 011 completely 
commendnllon ni:a.tu,t h . or fall to 8hut orr 011 If there were- on emborgo. 
lftke. notice or h . It 'voutd to some ttx· I· ff'mbcra of Congress front cllleS nnd 
tent tentl to humiwr IUJ 1xu1sag:e. Al 1AtntcR where there fs a Jargn conftum .. 
lht .. mo time. ConJ?ress rorefy :i.llo'" Ing popula.Uon \\'hfch 11 Dot lnte roatrnl 
l~•tr to be guided by the recon1· In agriculture rear ihe cffoct or suoh 
mentJa,tloos or o con1ml&slou. l<:giBltltlon would he to booPt fOOC"l 
BRITISH COLONEL 
' • l- ,;. ... t • ,, :,V 
The probabilities or• thnt It will ti<> 1•rlce•. On the other hand. the form-
rounll lm.Po••lblo lo ir•t ellhor tb• 1' " ... throotenlng to SIJ\Mh down the 
McN11ry .. ffauge.n hlll or nny ln1pt>rt...\nt 1 wholc ta.rltr: \\'Rll unless there 111 a 
btll dra Ung \\'Ith o~rlculturt' pns-tt<l ch:ingf:' In policy. They mntotahr thP.y 
at the next ies•lon "'' Con,re.tSr. 1r · are poylng the t.nrlrf on mnonfacturce 
wtll be u 11l1ort scplon. lttRtlog th rte ' ortJcl~tt nnd geUlng: nn rent benetlt on 
1qontha. The 001>0nP11t.A or thP ~fc· ;the products ihc-y sl'!lt undoT th~ P!~-
1\arr·H•ugen plan wlll llifC c'l(?la)•lng sent 11rrangen1cnL 
tacttc. aed thue nre llk•ly 10 t.e 
•-•tul In • short ••••Ion. R~GIA s sk Oct' .,,, ~ b · • 
-... .. _ '"' . a .• • ~even oys ~·HJKU or ag:llcultura1 lethtlal-lon and girls' swine clubs have been or· 
. an the more noxious lo 1tet, some-! gnnizcd in, nonhem Saaic.atchewan this 
thins done next winter bee.1uee th•Y year, accordinJ to j. G. Robenaon. 
Mr. U...... will bo no cxlra •et1•lon oC live stock commlsisoner ror Sukatche· 
~ n""t •Pring, Th•' appro- 1 wan. Five are in Prl~ce Albert dis-
-- dlat anle.,. they 8"Cur• lrgls- 1 tricl, one at Bluar and anotf\er n1 
•• In th• short 1eulon next win·; Naaeby. The clubs report cxcellen1 
I 
wlll ba•e to wait a year. 'rbe · P•Olrell In their worf<. 
7 th., face how01'or, la that • 
members e<>ntlnu~ lo hne \,llfllR11SB l!J TllJ 




• ";"' ~ ~ t'if ~ 
• . .. 
"' . 
• IS ·popular ·ever..Y:where 
heci11-asc it's · 
. ' 
The ''Utmost'' 
In: Plug Smoki~A _ • 
. ' • 
, .. ' • f 
\ 
or your future 1po'1se. A candJ party 
olwoya totereslti yoanc pcople-l:ill'l". 
brittle or pop corn ball• nre u1u11ly 
made . 
1 Pop corn ball ore atwaya popular 
' nnd It wlll to.Ye limo to uso ~orn 
nake• •·ttb the popped corn. Anyone 
1 "·ho .ftaa popped corn for a large ; party kD0\\'8 how mucn Ume It tak-'\IJ. 
I Cbesnutw can be bolled In s•lt water, or ronst('d ln a pan. RaTe you C\'"r put a row of che1aulfJ on the 
andirons, each with the namt' of 
Ro1uo one >·ou know? Tlte first onP 
t-0 pop iOlf wlll be '1io 1flret one 
n1 orrled . 
There are dozeno el runny Lbtngs lo 
tlo on Rollo'f;ecn. The ·•spirits" gtl 
Into all Lbo gu::iosts and the ho~tcfu' 
bo.s not a minutes WOO'Y as to 
\\'hethe.r ever)' one le bav:tns a 1tOOd 
tlmu. 
l'Ol' CORX B.\.LL.'I 
2 CC1>1' aupr 
2 tbsp. light corn &yrup 
1-% cups water 
~ quarts papped corn 
I packace corn nake• 
l teAIPoOn ult 
Pop the corn and 1elool the .... 11 
papped grains ror the balla. Add corn 
fl"ke• and 1prtnkle with "ult. 
· Cook together tbe sugar, oorn syru·p 
and water. atlrrlDll qntll the1 ugar 
la dlaaol•ed. Continue cooklnc. with-
out t tlrrtn1. until the temperature 
ftO• F. la reached. At tbl1 atage a 
llttle or 111• ayrup dropped Into cold 
wotor will be quite brittle. 
Pour the cooked Q'rllP 1lowl1 o~or 
the popped oorn aatl corn nekOI tn 
" tar1e bowl, allrrtag 19"1t will be 
well mixed. ./ 
W.ten cool eaough to bandlo. rorm 
Into lrlllla. · 
If colored llalta are deatncl, the 
lwlortq eaa Ire adtled to tba enaP. '1let when It la tal<ea from Ill• nre. 8llr u little aa paafble wllea eddtnc 
• tb• colortas. ten the l1"P tnna to 
...... . 
. . • 1'tlt: u ...... '11114 '-na. 
' TRE·"" l!VE~ilNG ADVOcAT!; • .S'f. JOHN'S, 
'T' HEqualityof"Vesta" 
Ready l\1ixed Paint 
is the finest produrab1e. It 
, is 'far superior to that of 
paints usually . supplied in 
small tins for , household 
use, as ·it is ·guaranteed lo 
be made .from Genuine 
Refined 'Lin'seed Oil free 
from minera'l oil or resin. 
It is extre~1~ly ·dur~ble, 
and is easy 'to apply. 
' 
! I It \lbv~rntuonl nod ruy the GoYom· n• pn'~nlont. · I do not thlak •tbat 
I lnenl a commlOllOD I\( $ per Ct'Dt. I ... O[ IUCb liquor la told; &f U Ja ~OW llrcwe"' are not allowed lo sell to bought by the houle and lakNI b11me 
' any h111 P"rmu ltolite1'11, bul thoy do 10 \cmpl aud fo IJft drunk · bv .lllO 
8011 for delivery In plnct'A which ure wltolo ramlly, which ,...,., Tnl'J' llllll 
~Jlder prohibitory by· luws wltbont 111· dor.o before. .. ·. 
or hinclraucc by rho Government. .u f\' beer and "'1'1u• llrlokl"'- f.¥"11 
1 J.nsL yo:or Stnnot~ntl nucl Jlll••lt<IJU'll :. no doubt It ha• much In~~· .· 
! Cnunll~• wore under 1hn Stoll Act, fndotd. tho liquor commlOllOD liu a1'fd' Although 1110 .l'rovlncltl Oovernmenta publicly IL dcoll'\'S tt> U.OODJ'll&ll lilt' . "NJ • P<>clnllr eharge.t by 1ho !l. ~. A. (\rinking er t>oer• nml tbilal win~· 
) ,\cl with the ndml!ll•trntlon of Jn•llqe 'rho presenl •111te1u la wone 1b!1J!. 
Jtn the l'rovlnt:l'. onr Provli•cl&l nu- the old 1tcent1l\ HYstem fn tbJat ... l 
I
U1otltlcs "b•olu1cty <l•Cllln~ 10 pre•c· 
1 
l ~ Tho muulclpolltl•• and thP ~:"<'t• 
·ru1e In lhean- eo1n1tl("H, l.tUt ~nl~I jf lht! or s hn.ve lt\Q control or IL 
8c:ott. ~\ct lis r¢~nted " ' I'\ \\•Ul -"<:C to :!. PrJvuL"-- prOK<'CUtlon ta t~ 
1 It U>nl the Lfqu0r ·Acl Is eriror<.'<'tl. ""'"f· • 
Th~ rcsull I• 1 hni morr llquot ~ •old ~. There fa 11111~ doubt Uult 
!.Iran bl>lor<'. nnd lhcre I• no pr.cllc:1I ' a.tcohollc liquor i.. 11C1k1 
ctH!f)rcnc~ oA to hoaUei:;a:lnJ;, 1 hove nndcr tlie J.renRe SJ'R~ 
1i lcller !rqm 3 t>crson I'} Mlss laquot 4. The dcmol'llll•lng 1>lfectA on th 
count}'. sa.yln.s- tha". ~crntil)' :1 r.'lttl riuhlle «:f'nrrallv. !\Dct •"JM"lll:tl• 
" ·ns n1Rd~ nnd snn1r boo1f' ~cited: u I)' on tbc c:hltt,Jffn and you~4, 
f f' \\" hourR utter :1 nc"· lot wns re-: I!: «:n"Bf~r tha.D cftr ~. 
c~fvcd and tho bu~lurss. \\'('ht on ns ~JoutrC'al, Sept. tath. 
be(Orc.!. H t' ~a)"tf. lbP.fO nrtl m ·lDY Not~:-Judg~ Leet. t0r mAD$" 1~ 
1 pl<l<'<l• In llw oountry whcro It I~ J!Otlco> mal!IJl\mtu and 1adP o~ iw;. 
1 <>P<'l•ly •old lllc!'• lly. • · -.Ione. ~lontrel>I, ~~ftQ ~ · 
':!'ht' GO\'P~l\lllt'ht ab~olutt'IY dl'Cll!"ft"" On tff worldns O( ·~au' 
'" 110 "~1t!1ln11: l<' nr••ent .um:., l:.aw. 
••llln" In !lint·.. when' lhf>y caar.')f} 
. · Issue prrmllll. lllo""I ,..lllnir la. quite 
MIXED PAINT In~ ramtmnl II.' 11ndor the ohl . lie. 
ayste1u_ · I In 1 hr old ll~n•r da,. tn 
,an npplkant ror" ll••Nt: 
1s suitable for · 
OUTSIDE OR 
INS!DE ·usE 
5 mu40, Sff 
" number or 1111111n 
I l ion Rad It had lo be 11lnco. nnd lbm I Ot•ro•lnr: tbe er. 
rural pal'UI tbe • 
==7========================:0.K.'d by tlh- Di 
1 j mlghl b\l oPJiOWdi 
The Quebec Liquor Law muter the tlccm•e sy~•cm. · nwa,. with nClw. · 1 
-Huw It \Vor~ Jn IO·dn) ... ~IO:llrf.:ll G••NIP llierc j Rccenlly, It - ta 
. ate 11dvortlse1t Wllllam P~nn Whl•k•)'. l.lqnnr CommlUlollJ. 
IS Tiii . 
11 
II.I~ llllO ir.\x'rs1 S:mdy ) Jue<lo•rntd. Cnnndlan .('lub npcn ,, commlllslou atq \\~ hl 'fh<'y, Hill and 'nder,,·00tl, Lon1on J)ame 4<' Grace lhlltl, 
1 11~· Cln, <Jllhey'~ i1m1lid Port :1nd hod never bPe.n a ll11uor ~ 
(By Jtul ttc l'. L~\.'t, In the- ~onsrc-· 'i"Qunf(s ?ltountoin DC\\' Scotch r 
g>tlonali~I) ! Whl~k•l'· ~o~. "'b~lhor the Quchea 
·rhr thn10:- ln \\I'~ ot lb(' Provinc."! or J ... lquor Couun1~ I n. cllreetJ ~· pnrft for I 
Qut,:~ :trc Rpnlrr n er t,._. · h_e!r trtcod~ (hear 1\.d.s. or not, l llo not. kno\\'. 
:1s "" b'·(."rnrur nt Contr~t ._" The oni:~~ l \,ltt thPy :'lrl' in 1he J t tr ~ Qt \vhl~k~:o"M f , d:.y vis:r th.ecc seas pro:eo.J With thC-
1h i11'• that ('an In onv w<i" be t' • lte;l ~old only bv lhe Lt~ucr Commission. ' ' utmcS! c3ut1on. Salling dlro:dons, the 
., . · · - • "~ib'c or the Se.1." r II 
C: o \•t,rnnl ft nL C(lntrol I!! thn.t s trQn (.! The J,.i<1\lor e>n1 1nls Ian hns to:suCt1 .n, • .,1 'd "' tire care Q )' COD• •· • 1 G 
1 
" 1 1 1 3 • • u to , and when . nc"· so:.mdlnp are l f41 11 o r 5 C:l llUOl be dOld lo be f\rnnk OU ..,.lO K Gt. · - UC let' )).' 4 ·4 •nC.bC8. ! de h · . 
tht.• 1n1•n• i~~: :\llho11rl1 onl) one bot· or 18 llttt;l'~ , " 'hh coJorc-tl plctnrcH of rr.,~ 1 c rc!lnifs n.rc "'!r.~ to t?Jc c1,1r .. 
< r I \:rent ~ovcrnmcn1s fur 1:1CGf1\0n!tio'1 
~1<" 111n,· he ~old ui a. 1 nt(", l hhrt· h~ no l;o\ ~I C' i;c Qf clllT~rru t ""hh;ki ~r. nn 11 \\tlnf'tt, . h h ~ 1 L 1 ll. l'l ; C \• :l:'i~. t.•Ut \\'.H!n Cf ~ttCk~t)~ 
ro.:.i:ir lt·~ l•Ul n~ in lh f' nn n• t1"' .. of thnes :•..n• l 1'1,ue~~~tlOn l:i ho"' th~:-· nrc to be 1 d h )l d 
· • • ·~• 1' r 1 · •i•·1i •J 11 ., ·11.,1.L•' ~r. l •"- m er o vet11u1ous nld N<>r:>• · 
.l t}:l\" fl (.'115 1 ()i•tPr In~· hµv ~i hn'tlc \I N'"'"• "' l)tl~C'$ 0 h r.b 115 lnlten up " • a. ' u. 1 ..... r I 
, • . . ' • " I h I ' 11 ' '1 I" f St J I • 11 · ~:n C' more: t lCrl rc11 CC1'lu:ics nrp 
1'lu• • ·~1 (• :u 1n Qucb~ t 11o sfnt('ll\' onQ \\' t. t 1e prlc~ list or its gootl s, \Vlnns I!'! r uu '>r. • • 9 in~ • h . d -· - l- _ • nrt oa: Qn t cir a:1;-?f91t;i .,,QV.!"'1?.:' 'l 
1•r r:o•1(•rnn1r nt c:af~. The Co,·ern- and ~"hlskle!. ;.JJ • . ~ "" • - t1''!'"'C ,._ic:c no c?'111:ts ~nt. .~;.:" .... 
nu1nt Ul"iC?S all tho ordinary n1cAns or n ers n.re not . ~·otd by the lh1uor ~ 11 pnrlti:~t 1_>1 l"s t ·'~'1 . all the\ "11."'' '?rl \\•ere. 1he oni:,i d irccci,,;::i\ f'11,id°c~ 
a llvr.rti•dog I~ ,..-aru.'I anrl Px(e ndfn>: Cf\1nn\fsslo1) dlrl'tilly. but nrc 'iOld by n. the \\:Url ninth: obJPctloc tl) • lho ,,1:',Cn·alfoq"" 1~ m~ ~- rO\:'"cJ, .. 
{\:\ hu~lness us. '"~rP USE:d und~r Ch~ ~·1~r1ntt.t• hohlC'..rs, \\•h o l;P.l lh (l:lr ti, Up- ~l'Jll\t1Ht1 ~ion ~ Lint 10 n<..- ..f'J''rf)OHc.- Tla• hiri~t the ;nlf' siil irar. rirtC .. t\o~,., ~ 
license SY$lcn1. The Mrndt under pH~ directly fro1n the brewC!:rft. ' rhe tontnlill~lo~ s:i~d ntuny had !\f!J:~ t(or u·a.re- rhil;o;tcd, :i the to:?.l .. ot .~··il 
!be !)resent sy.stnm lg slmpl,r 3. lice.nae lU'(1\\'ETS h!l\'O to tc.nclcr a n nc<"onnt to 1 · bt.tt th!I> .. declln<'tl to Kl•f the num· tl'i~ ~nt•C..t~ s" ·cot n\'C? t~e ~cJf icU ~ ... 
~a • 
.Vegetahfe 
· LYDIA It.PINKHAM ttlDICINI! co. 
" 
. I her or their n11me1. Tho •lore 1'M "omc r lh ....... , .d : ~ 
=
= =========================,... · . o esc !l:f!'\S cv..o •°'t;o.: •y:. t-:'u 
.
1 
ct•~nod nncl I• now doln11 b11~lne«~. 1 1 •r 1 1 n .. 1•• ... · -• ii! · • ,, < ~ u1 o s a '"c"" ~,·1~· arc .: .~ut 2t1 ~~~€":!~)\,,~-$-®<t;-@:1$€,;~~;~'®®@~'@@-€-€·$-(i',;@ .()11c ~,r thhr "h·orot teatu"'' ot U1• with t~.c lore they co~t4in. • Oi • ~=::·:::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::!,~ ~ . . .. ~ •) "'~°' • t • c an;;rd .••ntus or the o~ nr flt•'•· ~··••i~in~ tbe' , .... ~ . . . Farquhar Steam~hip Compa·n1·es d,1· bU.•ln17': Un t l~r l~· 6111 t1c;n•• •>:· fro:n Norway IQ Cr:ecntond. no~ 'only S'fl'.~ish Stearne~ 1\Votncn Who Arc 1•mpl from tanlloa . '" x Wr:l 'luOr-Stll niit .rns. COU8tdeirc1l .... u tl'.t'es ~CCl)Un f or the pbvsi:'aJ fO:"'U"<"' 'r. I . • I E ,J there are Utte REGULAR SAILINGS OF STJ:.'EL S'l'EAMSHIP Qt; UDM\'<>ry bur.IDMa. nnd b~r-t«ndqT.t In be w••ched ror. hut :Ul•1is~ lhc nivi- 0 . ncrcase Scrvirc ~Income Tax of trounr ~~ ~ 
i<l , "SABLE I." · -~ n1ul ll~aor ~•llcl'i "'c"" untter onmo pO!o"' •n ket: a fno~oi ( rot·!li,.~ b!r~~ , . ,. Across The Afllmtic • , . · _.tblT o:Jqr n 
-It Leaves Dos:on • . 4 p.m. Oct. 21sf; Nov. 4th for Hnlifnx ~; dl•alilllt~, bur 110" 111" bu•IQ••• l< u aon •··h,•co •••nt '""r:< 1ltt .. pprcad:C' STOCKHOLh;, Sep:. 1 ~ t u'. ..., • EOMO:STON. ln .. (C.P.)- Edmon- lb ... couplu are 
41 Leaves Halifax 11 n.m. Oct. 24th i Nov. 7th for St. john'~ Govornimin: b11• lno"" nncl lb• r.ollors to the lcclnnd co::st. ' . . En:~u'.ai;ed . b)' !he fact :~:~ rite to:nl . ton 81'1'k~ lax prn~lslons mnr be •P·'and are therefore . 
Lca-.cs St. john's 4 p.m •. Oct. 28th; Nov. I.Ith for H-iliflllt. eletated lo th~ pgltlon or civil <rr· ;\ Nnv.tl olllccr '"~o m~ee •.study 0 r g'.""." 1:icnir.c or. 1hc S"·c~isn 1r.crdlo:-;1 plied to lparrkd women who are oame ewe u .tqle'i 
. lrax .1 I ~.m. Nov. 1st; Nov. ISlh for Flost'ln. .,.ru.~ ' t!tls route round i• . ., .• s 11lir.o!t a ~erfctt fmannc 1~1 year r~c 10. $66,000,00': :s earning lncomea In addition to <their b111band la Do& llallle lltOf!~ tilll c~ •rriving :It Wh!lo ;'fJ?/! 1111'1)110: llr.uars arc a nt r.recr-circlc. nr shor:cst &fllfif~ rou te. '.'lii:ainst S60,500,000 dunn~ the preotolls husban\I'•. If a prop0s11t from the leOI tbe Income la allM 
' CODD'!Ct liitb !!it:~ llull an4 DO 1-rluc I• "'orkdc out "'ithout nn)' o.l'i•~lff!c aid> .year, and •hot 1hc total rcorcign rrn~e ch'l l bylaw~,commluco lo adopted 11y the prop0nJ. -4 i¥t; ~bablJ' tNbllc drunken~ by . r.sviJ13tors " 'ho probllbly co;tld or ~wcd:n rose ro a voluc or SOO!.i<Y.1,- tho cltr councl!· White •Ingle person• IMY would each ...., , ~ ti.at. ct11~" I• " l'K neither read Q~ write.. qoq, ~ u:crc3s~ or inorc (bnn 0 perrc~r. · receJvlng Incomes under $750 are ex• ~.:rvfco lax. '?' 
• 
There is no use advertising if you c:mnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty yc~rs we ha\e 
delivered the finest Tea to some o( t\le finest 
people fn the 'world, and we want io 'continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the be~t cup •Jf tea 
procurable, we would suggest th:it you ask your 
dealer for : 
GOLOE1' ,Pff EASINT,: TEA 
• ~ J ... , 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & 00., 
LONDON, ENGLAND; ... 
. . 
LTD., 
J. B. Nlltohell & -.;,,_Ull. 
Se1Hnr .APn& l'or 'Newt~ad. 
oct10.od.4ta • 
o 11umb:r or Swc~i•h shipping co:npa- • ' 
¢!!:==================~~==='" nfcs h~vc takc:i dcfini:c s teps lo sir.rt ~M~OO·~~~· .~.~~~¥:)<'_.,,,._4lf.'\i'li~' \!'...._,-?- new passenger ~nd freigh1 scrvl~ on :"1 ,_ • ,,.~ ., ovcrso:1s ro111cs.. cspc:ially bcl'Alcen 
"t 
Gu·stnmer ·~ 
" ON'"l vuu remcn1-
· Sweden ond pons in N0t,1h ""d South' 
· Americi1. · · · 
' •The Syc:i. Linc, \'lhich l?ns :~ith~:-t,,· 
; plie':i itS 1rn<l~ ch\cfly bcr\\·cen S,.-c:Ja1! 
anq En~lan.<l, wi,11 $i•rr n. nt:'1>.,:'e ; l:!or 
' freight sen •icc 10 North Arr.e~ico. nn~ : 
has iu•t purchoscd i-l•o steam vetscl• j 
it: England a.nd a 1,z.oo .. 1on secgoinA 
moJorship in Sweden for tile scrvicc. 
• Th~ Swe~i~h l'(onh Siar 11.inc, usually 
l k{lo~n As the Johnsto:i l ine. is ncrc~· 
' ine ii• fleet t\ transocc~nie sen•kc, itr.~ 
·' ba~ juSI ordcr~d from ·the. Go1nverkcn 
j •hipyards ,in Colhen.buq: 1 . . ·o 1l)OIOr-
I s~ips of ·7, 100 tons each. equip)\Cd· for1 
• From tl1e 
Fullest StcJcks 
\ ... 
At the ,, 
, .... ,,w~st 
~ 
f)ieks & 1C. oy i ;t·tl. · • . a...:. . . -u. ~ ... , 
- . nl>ol<seil"r8 itnd StatJoii. r:· 
•. • · .rY ,..,.'N ,~¥.• ,~,· ·~. 1.:; •, W'A.•.ti"-l .. lt, u ber the never la in~ uye. the .en-during qualttic.~ 
were in the bla.-:k and 
hlue ·serges Y"'' gv~ 
from u:. before- . the 
"'a r? Ye.<;, certainly l 
\t>'e ('an give yo4, t~c: 
;am:: aS?ain .' Our latest 
~Jttbincd pa~cnger ond freight terr· 
~ Ive ro South Ameticc. ' '.!1lis ,company 
1 lrciidy has It DiC-'el m0totShiJJS. in J _.,.Ice. The i wedlsh- \'mcricin Linc. 
., • whch will 1000 ti.kc place a four1h ,pas- ~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!'!!!!!~!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Bm 
: , senger liner o~ the Go1hcnburi-Holl-j rox·N""' York. rou1e. has anpounced 
, that In co-opere1ioh v"11h 1he Swediab 
,. ' ~'\*'rlcan:r,icxico J.iac llJ\d 1be SY.'Cd-
• 
arrivals &re gl!arao-
tec:i dy1:11"' land pure 
.vool. Samples a'r.d 
style sher.t, witti meas-
uring forr.1, sent ro 
vour addres!t 
• > l . 
.. . 
"· 
1111 Tnui11tl•ntlc S1cam1tiip Compal\)' 
, II •~ill herearter opcra1e. a ncel or ft\'C 
'• , rut Freight sltill' dliect be...,CC11 NII"· 
~ . York and Helsln«foro • . Finland. Thi 
; . WllJPUY has nli>o pUrcitl\sed 3 ...,.,..;.., 
: wblch will Nl! between S1oekholm nnd 
'~. Finnish pom carryln~ . .._..... ! bQand ror, or comln& . frc.m,. 111¢ Cioth· 
enbur& ' termlnus of the -~~rieas niuie. 
The Swedish merehanr Aeei. added S 
°'rcent to Ill tonnaco iast year and 
bu al nee ,6een )ncraalnt 1bioup Jill~• 
c-.- and new conatrJWlon, IO 11191 
a(. the bePRID&· or ~I lh .. Y,eal' 
' •· It~~ a arou lonU&i 9t 1.aOo •• !!Oq. Tiie lleet DOW i:onllall qF 1,314 
~~-~I~~ lllO~o!P~J! ~ '1112' itiit1111 . 1'., I i!t 
'*' Tiie -..~5· or,diiir. 
•J,.r Illar iod lv.' M ~~*:'" !ti/.". . 
I'!i:jck~I <{~. Silver Me~ :U.Jat . . . . . • . . SI.30 









"~1~!': Fro" , _ . I 
-.. ·"'- · Deer .:sl \,1d, B.B . . 
THE EVENING 
G. ,V. V. A. Columl\ ~ . 
....J...__ 
Tho following coblograma were ex-~;• changed between H.R. H. Prince of 
'( Edi'or Evening Advocate) Wales and the o . w. v.A. Wl1en s.s: 
lle&r Mr. Edilor,:..... Olympic PIMISCd Capo Raco: _ 
' Please crant me space in your l'olu- H. It. H . Prince or Wal ea, ~· 
llble paper ror a few remarks concern- S.S . Olympic, • t.f•' ~ 
jnc the way In which Monroe and Billy via Cape Raco. 
l\Vinaor has treated us th is ycor. They October !7. 19!4 
icnt us down a Marconi pole; and as "OltEAT WAR Vl!.'TERANS' AS-
•oon as rhe Bracg's Island people found SOCIATIOZ.: OF Z.:EWFOUSDl..AND 
out thar we had ii, !hey !"'g~n 10 .... ire , tJXTEND FltATERl\AL ORE1'..'TINOS 
aod wire to Monro. ' ? give II 10 •hem. AND WISH YOU BON VOYAGE ON 
Monroe gran1cd rhclr ttqucst. He IO~k HOMEWAllD TRII~ ... 
!he r?lc from us and gave ii 10 Brag~ s 
Island. No~· Mr. Editor what kind of . \Varvcts, WA.RVETS. 
.. business do you call Lbat and from a SL Jobn'a, l\fld. 
P,rlmc Minisrcr? October 28th. 19!4. 
Wt as a people arc nd1 going to •I· "PIU;'iCE OF W;>.LES SENDS SIN· 
low such o thing as lhls lo exis1. and CERE THANKS TO ALL MEMBERS 
upon October 27th. Monroe and Billy FOR,Kll\D GREETll\GS." 
Winsor will meet their defeat. PRIVATE SECRETARY. 
J don't consider this a pollrica.n in The Dominion Command otftcea a.re 
. :1ny country who would do such :i dirty qufto busy sending Poppies to tho 
<rick os that. Tho public of Deer Is· q.iporte In readlnoaa !or Rcmem-
ADVOCAfE. Sl. JOHN·~ NEWFOUND~AND, OCT. 




land have no room ror either Monroe brnnce Dny, N"o,~cmbcr 1 llh. The pro- :~t:c&:a:Jtltllai:«i:Jtl~::J 
·" or. Billy )l'insor. I unders••pd . they coeds or tho aalo or Poppies are do-
arc now,.. canv1155ing the d1str1c1. lt vctcd to rcllevlng caaea of dcstlt.u.: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!:~7!!!!!:~~~!=;iF~~~ii~~~ \\!Ould be wisC for thciii to keep clc.ir tton among cx·Scrvlco men. "! 
unril the people cool orr somcwha1. Comra<!o \\'. J . Somerton ot our SHJPPJNG Nl\Pl100 I Praises Can 
Another thing I wish to mention is Boll Is land Branch haa bccu o~ratcd U I rAJ 
tho !itonroc Rum Act. 'l'be country 00 at tho Ococrnl Hospital. We a.re I 
hms been turned into a liquor sv.1an1p. glnd to report hls condition fa:yor .. 
The accursed s1urr has been given our able. • I S . S. Yonklon la now due Crom no..: Qt; 
like ,..ntcr. How long sholl this thing Comrade W . H. Adey or Clarcn·i· ton and llolltax. l~~ Ion ~ \'Ille camo to tho city recently on • · _ l 
In closing I m~y so'. we ".'° l~ok.in •: •hon trip. Con1rnde Adey ndl'i•e• tbat S.S. Pollkl la nod duo at llloa.l!w!IJ 
ror'.l•ttrd 10 the t1mc \\hen Sir \l ilham 3r r .. .n"'emc-nts urc pending In his town 
11 
be> D with a __ ·• 
• · 1 d b · • ~ from ar r ecp -•,. .... nnd his colleagues "ii be rcturnc ; I to conduct a Concert to augment lhe 
at big ma jori ty . Al"o llutt rhc po!c proceed.s ot Remen1brance Day " 'hlch pit props. 
\\fh ieh " ·ns taken from us and gi \'C~ 10 goc-s to the Relic t 1-"'und. I . .all 
•he torics or Brng3 Island wlll be gl\··~ "' llllS tlmo or writing WO hnvo tho s.s. )>;!co la espected lOlllgbt from • .,;i? 
to us again. . follol\·tng 8.JlJlJlcnUone tor \\'Ork from ltlontrcal direct. I eel, •IVlll~ii':i1Qii8ti.~' iiif 
NO\\' Monroe has g,i\•cn them the po:c. ox-Service men: I ,,...HQCll& of 11t t 
l suppose that IL will succce~ . Ordlnnn Labor ..... .. • . • .. 4 The s.s. fuhem wu 1<:heduled be .,._a srellhr ID taan II ~;;'C: · 1'ilj';Jl 
And send messages ••ilh goo~ speed. Book·k~epers . . • . . . . . 1 to lea\'o Gl••Kod yesterday tu,· thla when bualDeta ~~dlllana 11a::_
0 
i:· WU flllllljJ to. 11!~~ 
I hope, the ncxl thi l\I; you •·il l re•d Cho urrours . . . . . . . . . • 1 port via Liverpool. I proved In canada. uy1 Mr. • . prnoat ID uae, ,anf "lloat!nlt lji.Dlj~ .,.., 
Will be of the ligh1 upon Bl•ckhcad. Truck-drivers . . . . . . . . . . . . • • l • ... At the moment I'•• roou~ir tn co~-• proved tao ..... 111111t and ll'flllf. Tb- 'ndutllrfal ~r came'"' u 
• d 1 1 ' merclal clrcle1 In the tlontlnlnn •• 
11 
' <""! Hopon~ I h• vc no1 ireposse to on:: ~·trcmen . • • • . . . . . • • · • • · · · s . s. Digby ls on the way to Lis .. 
1 
•~P<'rlmenta wlll be coatlaued unt ffARIH wltl a bis llf,Dqoet siYllll lit ~ 
• h' h Ad ss 1 I ' ~ aontewhat depre1ard. 1110 :, ,.1rrt" s a la ~ 
1 
- - ~ 
•nd .... ~ ong I c vocalc succc . I Wo appeal to Q\'ery lndMdull em- port rrom Boston \•la Haurax. ' . ' • something d•ftalte •llalD.... tho .ex·pupll1 to tbe PNllllt .... ,. or -I 
· · 1 <"ontdderablo amoun or unt'tnp,o,.. • ,. '"'.::o;; . .01:c'2.. remain, plo\·cr ~· hen ho ha15 n. voc3nc) . o I - • h I lhat lnattluUon I orl&laatecl at A 
T L 'beral • · t r." ('nf taxation h"u\·,1,. on t " r>coi> ~. .Iii Set I · ••L-
ruc I • pause • ••• think whether he canno S.S . Canadian Sapper was s uppO•· . . r . I! , · I ! I . B·11 10 Ml on s . The chairman or the uYenlDI ... rapldlT to tbe ......... -
- --o--- r h J b ;ind the c:ol't o vu; :\ 1 'to . . of lb .......... w.5-~ 15ecurc nn ex-Service man or t o o · ed to lca\'o ~fontrcal yesterday tor 1 1 . ?tlr Jame• Buckln«h•m. who out11ned prompt action e A,,.,....,. Ullll~ P I '""" l'' fs IA onl\' tcmµorury, :ltH "' t Pn • ..., Express assengers und the Do01lnlon Secretary wl l ~ this port ' 'i• Charlottetown . • ; c d . . I ouret ore LO'WOX Oct. 2~ .-(C.P.l-There In n very Pl•8Rllll! •Peerh !ho alma nt In !lelldlDg m1111 and Dp.,.g -~Jad to r ecommend 1,.cod talLilCul ( -- nno u 8 vae:. ;ol~r~ rc:Ji ll t · ~ ' .. ~ ·· ··n. h~ u"c~ i t one nllllfon ·" ·lrelel41t r-c· thf' !lilonot <~nab~I Ex-Pupils' Assocla· aorles to the scene. togetlaer wtl.b 





are on the Incoming oxpreaa. which Service men can C I · morning from cw 'l' rK and Hall •x. · r h •1 1 •• •• w~ '.ir.m h • lho end of ONOb<•r. •al'• quot wa• the •tarting point. The Conora, who o ta a a 1upp T " left Port oux Basques this mornlni;. j WATCH THE 0 . \\' · V .A· COLUM:-1 1 -- lmJ>llgranls 0 t e • g 11 ac. ·• 1 r ,....,, 0 1!1.,r nflM;;.!. At tll~ ond or SPl't'<'h .. of thr evenlbg were heartlly water from Bblhop'a Palla. eoatrlkt· 
and ls due to arrive• In tbe city to· 1 IX THE DAILY PAPERS WHICH I S.S. Rosalind Is duo at l\ew York - _ .,. \ ryu:: 'llHOll lfcrn••• hall boon I•· In occordanc-e with Cbls lclra and were ed to the aaf•IY or Ibo· Railway Sta· 
morrow afternoon : A. Rowell. Chas .• WILl, BE COXTINUED 0:-1 WED!\ES- tomorro • from this port via lln!l- How To Get Poiirt>;;;: :t •>'«! com-. ro·d with llS,oOO al tho rendered by RC\·. Bro•. Ennis Ryan, lion and otbtr bulldlap. Tbc Ion I• 
Duchek. L. Doucbct. T. Duggan. Mrs. DAYS A:<."D SATURDA,·s . Cox. . • I . •c"l.\ !m ln.i nnr . ' Eagan. Rev. Fr. Sa,·ln, Hon. w. J . . estimated II uo.000.00.· 
E. Petite and aon. J . E'·ans. Mr. nnd I - )>;EW YORK. Oct. 2i'>- (C' .l'.)- \\'hcn IH11:rln1, Dr. Mitchell and Mr Charlca 
Mn . w. D. Shannahan. J . 0 . c ough Sale of w6rk s .s Llsgar County la expoc:ed I O you want a policeman In l'rn\'ldene·.. SS'. Amanda lert lloaton Y••l• rday Hulton. - H tel Arri I 
Ian. Id . s. Wall, J . E . Abbott. w. j - - I leave Montreal toda)' Cor thia port,.,. R.1 .. you go lo the corner an~ pull ror lhl• ()Ort. <'Omlng via Hallfax. I An el'onlnlf which was \'Cry Pl•••· 0 va s D . Dodd. RC\' . J . Alar~b , :\(rs. Simms. ; Al 4 \)'c loc k t his :Jflcrnoon the Chtirlottelown. 4 .. _ ... l a .hook in A r l"d box. ~r1R1'i a ..... nl• !~ --- 1 uritly spent wBI be \\"ell r('membc-rf•d .\t tbt' " ..... a .... 
)In. A. J..o.udell . Mn . J . B. Datth. 1 Sal or \\'ork or tbe Cochrano f ......__. lae Dempsey, ot that city. arrived In i hy U>r boys , cspeclollr that port of I ~ J C ·k Cit • .John Tbamu. 
Mias ~r. Reddy. H. ond ~Ira. Sowe~l , ~~;.~~ Wo;non·o Aasoclatlon will be S . S. Sable I Ulled nt noon yes- New Xork ;llld losing a cheque on tho l I tho programme lncluclln1: the songa c:r~er · Br:'k:•r;lr. ~uuoy, Dell I•· 
and :\!rs. Andrews, C. O. and Mr11. T k C k I - a hook In n red box. \\Tnfch happ!'n eod ~1 ·.: rphy and ~le1usrs. Ootr., Holden.I-:.::'=====:::=====:;:~ 'YI· Gott.. M. J . K. Wilkinson, \\ . opened In the Lecture Room by 'llrs. ' terdoy ror llallCax and Uo.ion. !"'"" ' wen1 10 tba corner and pulh"t BR I c K' ' j r f' nd<'red b)' Bro~. Brt>nnao, Sheridan. trind· ~fr . .\leGrath. City . Arbo, 0 . N. and ~ra . Carson. C. M. ~h:rsta;>;;, ;._111 contain 0 variety of The S.S. Strudsholm hn• nrr l"•" 1 to be a Orr nlnrm. 'l'ho pollc•lll•" I llunt. Diilon. Klcll)'. Klolly and Mr. ;·-Eyoubergen, B. P. Rapley. W. St. I fancy artlcloa. which wlll no doubt !"' T•·llllngnte to teke " quantity of came- after •<l'erdl fire engines and I Ht' llon who also pr~slded 3 1 tho piano 
Lawrence. W · Galagher. J . Boaker. rind ready purch8S<lrs. Meat teas will cask tlsh. I dozens or Cl rem en had rolled 10 locate /I, • 
1 
Tho •elcrtlons of the Bond under the CARD 
C. and Mrs . JobnsO'D, Mra. G. Snlart. b(' served Crom 5.30 to g o'clock . I lhc rlrl'. a~d queaUonlng ~lJss Dcmp- !dirce1fon or l\lr. Bully made the e'·en-
• W. A. Smelling. J . B. Mitchell. R: I At 8.15 a concert will be held . and The lmml,.ratlon or WMkmcn fro"' aey. took her before tho Judgo on a , Ing nil ihe more aui•procluth·o. The 
Talnaworth, W. King. Capt. T . J . ' a gcod progremme bas bocn prepared, · Poland and ••IK'• lally rrom lhc Poll<~ char1e or doln!f malicious mischief. N.,,. Uintlinl! l Da nqueL Hnll was bcauttrully U.coral-
.Ja•km•n. R. S . P · Smyth. E. Rlde· 110 which lh• following will take par1:j 1"'rt nr VPP<r·Sllesla ·Into l'"ra•rc. Senl•nc.. wns sua1irnded. j cd with Irish and l\fld. rolora duo to 
1 
Dr. M.F. Hogan, 
DENTIST out. D. J. C~bell. E. J. Turge-, ll•adamoa Brown. A. Mcwa. Mlaaes M. which hod aeen Rrowln1: •l•acllly I I ~:lf ~· ·hr ": i~,..,.1·in!(' the unllrlnR effort. or ~Ir P. Brogan. eoa. ;J. Pinkton. A . . K. Allen. C. M wa. Woods. Bishop. Curtis. Green, alnee th• t.<"1nnlnr or the Y""'· ls Smallest Book , 111 I• the Intention or th• l!:x-l'upll• ~ ... W. Rodsen, J. A. Ron, TQlor Marshall Rev. s. PoYef, nnw taklag on c0Mld1•rahle oropor· I \"Al\COVVf;R, B.C., Oct. ~4 . !Con- 5 0 0 0 0 110 met! • gain In the nrar fu1ure 011<1 -~· J. A. McDoaald, H. Allon, 111 ... ,.,;_ Jerrett: Holmes, w,.u.,, Uoaa accoallag to ftgurca compiled hy ndlnn Press - \\'hut ts pos•lbl)· tho• ' I rtnullte nrroni;cmen•• •~ to th• 
BDI. Frueb. lllowa. Stoele. I the "laftlrmallon Flnanclere.. "n' l smallest book In British Columbln !a' j formnllon or the AORoclotlon. 
transmitted to th~ Ban.k,..re Trurc; owned by ltre. F . V.l. Crowther:. ot I 
J;t,j !@4 f W -4ed CompuT or New York by Its Frencl· 1 lhls city. lt measure• thrce-qmmers I RED 8 RI c K I S:ive The Babies 142 Water Street <Opp. Hoyal Stores) Telephone 12.').;. IU~ ars 8"t IJnronnatloa Semce. or an !nob by hnlr nn Inch nnd was - -
...... .._. .,... Aceor<llag to thtt" flllllre•. th.~ Pol· prlnttd In i:ondon by A. Schlofs. It Is 1 I A1 '°"nt prevlou• lY nt know- • POR SALE._\ ·uarv schr. 
,. .. ,.,..~ ..... t..h P&l!llport Otrl•~ la aotually ls•ulng c•ll.erl the Engllah B!Jou Almanac and' lodged .....•.. .. .. $3.3S8.01 . \" J7 • 'UXlb m "·n No"• 
Scpt.8 m ..... r. tr. 
- ....... Gewlabout 600 puapnr!s " day Co! wor! .... .. t>ocllcally llluatraled by the Hon . Hard and Soft ·Emplore•• Xfld C'I Olhln~ f,'ac- I Lin Coo. n Ion~ ~·;o bu lA l<111rc ·~ci'f';/(j.~ • m111 ping to Jl'rah•'C. On tho. othor )Ira. )>;orton." In addition to the cal- tory, ••c:ond contribution . 7.60 S=n•la !9!4, .med "' t · p. 1 1 
rn . .,..,., ._ ..,. ON'baad, tbe atatlstlca nf th• French endoedr the 11,1u~.l100kbou, wldilch lstaglllt I..~ " EnF!~erunhor narrku:ars apply 
'i;(iiil Oii • ,.... Mlalatrr or Labour •how thft! Polish' edg 11nd caw.or n . con ns £.( $3.892.57 ' ISAAC EVANS, '\',~ p.& ,..
1 
.,..... 1f8lflfC ""-- Immigration •Ince the bl<glnnlnr or much lntcre1tlng Information on court Henry J. Stabb~ 0, Sr. Jacques. 
NS l.lLa1 hhbi year totalled H,'.14 In AU$U&t . mattora lo type that ls clea:· and C. t•. llEXOERSOX. '--- - ----------~~ _..,. letlYhlg St: IM IDll AllDtCll llllU last. 1eaally r~ad. lion. 'froa"" ' " c D {Tp I "'- tel be 
JatUi*Y. -·· ---n - - PICKE , - n ~P m r, 
...__ Port a- Buqaea tbla LU1.--...,..-rln I 
1 
r On• H•rrln•• !'l•t, corked like salmon 
- - I BLACK tJPPU A al F F d SehOOnl'r co.-al r hil • <l rr.M rono ' n • ' 
illlftlDS ppe or Un S Qr11nd Bank tor llrr' nr Rreton wll h ""'· Ownt' r can hM·o aamo by ap· PDrtla.•..Ulag tomorrow at 10 a.m. ,LUTJnt. et CBU1'8 .um ' -- I 864 qulnta!• r cc-tr 'h 'tipped br plr ln1< lo EOW.\llD JOY, Open Hall. 
llqona loft l"lower'• co, ... 10.4:>; ...... QuatltJ l..OXDOX. Oct. 27.-(C.P.)- An •o- , Just Rece1·ve· d Lake & Lake . t .. ·31.fld a.m. JlllerdaT. going north. Alf.4'..,1!0.lllllll. Kl• .. 11 8 • .._, Ja,,u... l>J•I ror runda to build •n Enillshl 
"-Pero fen Hampden : .45 p.m. ams .,.. church nt Yprea haa Just been la-
1"tardar, coming south. NODJH 1 •ERIC 'N fUR an ed. Tbe Earl or Ypres first •ofSJ!d 
Jlelgle lert 'St. Anthony 8 a.m. I\ 11111 ii • ~ the suggestion and the appeal now! 
THterdQ, comlog south. HIDE t. llET'L co•pa~y published aaya that the lntcuUon la , 
II ii Ill ii to build a plain edifice 1'1llch later 1 The S.S. Suau !.Ct Lumsden at 10 Water lin..t Wl!lt (lfe:d Doer Jteq on ruJght be adorned with regimental. 
and other memorials. a . m. yesterday, going north. I BleeUle "-> 
• 
Newfoundland Government Railway. 
SOUTH COAST A.~D ST. MARY'S BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 1 
S.S. PORTIA sails rrom Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m. Thursday. Ship does not call nt Ar;:entia. 
EA.BARGO NOTICE. 
' Effective Nov. 1st, and until further notice, an embargo is placed against horses and cRl-
frora North Sydney to poin1~ on this system, and vice versa. tie, 
BONAVISTA RAY 
Until further notice, Sare Har'bour has been added as port of call. Freight accepted 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Portlnnd has also been a.:lded as port of call-freight aca:p1-
ed Tuesdays. 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY-8.S. ''GJ.ENCOE" 
·Lemaline his been df~continued as port of call for S . S. Glencoe. _'9:.. • 4 -
• ' A shipment of 
Horse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Lead, Shot 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
THE ·DIRECT AGENCIES, 
I . L" . d 
. · 1m1te . 
.r Victory Flour~ 
VICTORY b a rir:;t Patent Flou~ or the vcrr hii;hest 
quality, and has been gaining steadily the past yc~r in 
popularity not only wi1h the Merchants or Newfoundland 
but •Ni:h the Housewives. 
Mr. \V. n. Wood, President or the Dominion Flour 
Mills, Ltd., Montreal, guarantees •· 
VICTORY 
equal in every way to any fir:it Patent Flour Milled / · 
Ask your ;!eater ror VICTORY, it will give you perrect 
satisfaction. 
J .• B. ORR· CO., Ltd., .,} 
Ji 
